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On the Relationship betweenSalpa and Pyrosoma.
By W. K. BROOKS.

Part 4 of Volume XXIII of the JenaischeZcitschrift contains a most
thoroughandexhaustivememoirby Seeligeron thedevelopmentof Pyro-
coma (Zur Entwicklungsgeschichteder Pyrosomen, mit tafel XXX—
XXXVII), in which the author confirms, in all essentialparticulars,the
accountswhich Huxley and Kowalevsky have givenus of the processof
buddingin Pyrosoma. Seeliger’saccountis muchmoreminuteanddetailed
thantheolder papers,andis a mostvaluablecontributionto ourknowledge
of the subject,and in factit appearsto hesocompleteasto leavenothing
moreto hedone,but it shows also that the older accountswere perfectly
accurate,althoughtheywere lessexhaustivethanSeeliger’sresearches.

In apaperwhichI publishedin 1886,in VolumeIII of the“Studiesfrom
the Biological Laboratoryof the JohnsHopkins University,” on “The
AnatomyandDevelopmentof the SalpaChain,” I showedthat, after the
secondarycomplicationsdueto crowdingand pressureareallowed for, the
processof budding in Salpais strictly comparablein everyessentialpartic-
ular with that which had beendescribedin Pyrosomaby Huxley and
Kowalevsky; that “the Salpachainis a singleseriesof animals like the
Pyrosoma-stolon:themiddle planeof thestolonthesameas thoseof the
Salpae;that theright halvesof all thebodiesarise on theright half of the
stolon,and their left halveson its left, and that theyare not formed by
buddingfrom its walls butby thedirect conversionof its tissuesand cavi-
tiesinto thoseof theSalpa,andthat theprocessis directly comparable,in
everyparticular,with thepublishedaccountsof whatoccursin Pyrosoma.”
(Page472.)

My reasonfor publishingthepaperwas,asI thenstated,theappearance
of Seeliger’spaperon thebuddingof Salpa(Die KnospungderSalpen,von
OswaldSeeliger,Jen. Zeitschrift,XIX, 1885),andI showedthatthisauthor,
like all the otherswho had written on the subject,had gone hopelessly
astrayin theinterpretationof his sections,andthat his accountof thepro-
cessof buddingin Salpais of no more valuethanthosegivenby earlier
writers.

I ampleasedto learnfrom his new memoir on Pyrosomathat Seeliger
now holdstheview which I haveadvocated,asto the essentialsimilarity
betweenthe Salpa-stolonand thatof Pyrosoma,but I amsurprisedto find
that the only referenceto my work on thesubjectis thestatementthat I
have “emphasized” this resemblance—”Die Umbildung der eingelnen
SegmentedesStolo (of Pyrosoma)zu einervolatandigenPyrosomaverliluft,

wie schonBrooksbetonenkounte,sehrThulich mit den VorgThgen in der
Salpeneutwicklung.” (Page613.)

It seemsto methatthis is a very inadequaterecognitionof thefact that
I pointedout the resemblancein detail,in contradiction of Seeliger’sown
statementof thecase,andin oppositionto all otherpublishedaccounts.

During thelast yearI havebeenenragedin studying the Salpacwhich
werecollectedby theU. S.FishCommissionSteamshipAlbatross,andthose
collected by ProfessorLibbey on the U. S. Fish CommissionSchooner
Grampus,andasthesecollectionsfurnish thematerialfor thecomparative
study of theprocessof budding,I havebeenableto amplify and complete
my work on the subject,and to illustrate it by comparisonsbetweendiffer-
entspecies. I am nowpreparing the illustrations for a memoir on the
budding of Salpa,which will be ready for publication this fall. Two
species,collectedby the Grampus,arepeculiarlyfavorablefor studyingthe
minutedetailsof theprocess. Oneof them,whichwas broughtup on the
thermometertubesof theGrampus,is very similar to, if not identicalwith
S. pinnataof theMediterranean. It is not a true Salpa,asit differs from
the ordinaryspeciesof this genusin manystructuralfeatures. It is espe-
cially valuablefor thestudyof the processof budding,as theSalpaegrad-
ually increasein size from the base to the tip of the stolon, and it is
thereforepeculiarly valuable for studying the histologyof the processof
budding,andfor tracing thedevelopmentof thevariousorgans.

A secondspecies,alsocollectedby theGrampus(S. clotho),is peculiarly
favorablefor studyingtheanatomyof thechain,since the secondarycom-
plicationswhich are broughtaboutby crowdingaremoreeasilyintelligible
thantheyare in anyother specieswhich I have studied. This is due to
thefact that theyoungSalpaeattain to a larger size and to more perfect
developmentbeforecrowding takesplace,thantheydo in otherspecies.

The study of thesetwo species,and of Seeliger’sbeautiful figures of
Pyrosoma,showthat theresemblancebetweenSalpaandPyrosomais even
moreperfectandcompletethan I had supposed,as it extendsto all the
detailsof structure.

Karyokinesisand the Cleavageof the Ovum. By
S. WATASE.

(This papercontainsanabstractof that portion of my researcheson the
embryologyof Cephalopodswhich relatesto theearlystages. It is based
upon the material which I collectedin thesummersof 1888 and 1889 at
the laboratoryof theU. S. FishCommissionat Wood’s Holl).
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The study of the developing ovum presentstwo important topics for
consideration,viz.: (1) The externalphenomenonof cleavagein its rela-
tion to the organizationof the adult orthelarva; (2) The phenomenon
of nucleardivision in its relation to the more generalproblem of Karyo-
kinesis in animalsand plants. The formeris essentiallythephenomenon
manifestedin thecytoplasm,and thelatterin thenucleusof the ovum.

Since, however,in a developingovum, the cleavagefurrows may be
entirely absent,while no developmentof theovum is possiblewithout the
division ofthenucleus,we maysafelyassumethat thefundamentalfeature
ofthe egg-cleavageis thedivision and distribution of the chromaticsub-
stancesderivedfrom theoriginalsegmentationnucleusorfrom themaleand
femalepronuclei. The systemof cleavagefurrows, whensuchexists,indi-
catesin a superficialwaythepathsalongwhich theprogenyof theoriginal
segmentationnucleus migrate in different directionsthroughsuccessive
stagesof their development. This migration of the chromaticsubstances
often takes such a definite direction, and the furrows indicative of this
internalchangereproduceso accuratelythe paths alongwhich nuclei are
travellingthatthedelineationof theadultorthelarvalorganizationbecomes
discernible in an extremelyearly stageof development. In fact,several
eggsin which thepro-morphologicalrelationshave beenaccuratelystudied
showtheanteriorandtheposterior,theright and the left, the dorsaland
theventral sides,eachgiving rise respectivelyto the correspondingsides
of theadult organisms,beforetheyshowany signof segmentation.

Leavingthevarious theoreticalconsiderationsbearingon this interesting
point advancedby somenaturalists,we may acceptat present,asadem-
onstratedfact, that acertainovum beforeit beginsto segmentatall, shows
asymmetrywhich exactlycoincideswith that of theadult orof thelarva,
and the dispersionof the chromaticsubstancesderivedfrom theoriginal
segmentationnucleusbearsa definite relation to the planes of symmetry
predeterminedin the ovum. If thesymmetry, therefore,of acertainovum
first becomesmanifestby theappearanceof thecleavagefurrows,thelatter
neednot necessarilybetakenasthedeterminingcauseof thesymmetryof
the ovumitself. The predeterminedsymmetryof theovum in sucha case
maysimply have beenmade apparentfor the first time by the cleavage
furrows.

The cleavagefnrrowbearsno constantrelation to anyparticularphaseof
developingova in different animals. Thus the first furrow of cleavage
coincideswith the median axis of the adult in such animalsasthefrog
(Newport,Pfiilger, Roux),the teleostean(Agassizand~ Whitmon),Clavallina
(E. van Benedenand C. Julin), and the squid, while in Ascaris (E. van
Beneden,Hiallez) the first furrow of cleavagedivides the future ectoderm
from thefuture endoderm. The two-cell stageof thesquid,therefore,does
not correspondin its natureto thetwo-cell stageof Ascaris,althoughboth
areproducedby thefirst act of cleavage.

If we representby a and b respectivelythe two chromaticsubstances
which by aseriesof changesgive rise to the futureectodermandtheendo-
derm with their derivatives,and by a heavystraight line, theplaneof the
first cleavagefurrow, we mayrepresentthe cleavageof anovum like that

of Ascarisby (i); theform like that of thesquidmay berepresentedby

(~±!i I~jL~\ A third form of cleavageis conceivable,whichmay be
2121

121
illustrated by L~bJ . Thefirst formof cleavagecorrespondsapproxi-

matelyto thedorso-ventraldivision of theovum; thesecond,to the right
andthe left, andthethird to theantero-posteriordivision of theovum.

In somecasestheseparationof theectodermfrom theendodermis accom-
plishedgradually—thatis, by aseriesof Karyokineticprocessesandnotby
a singlestrokeat thefirst. In suchcases,and othersof similar kinds, the
planeof thefirst actof Karyokinesisbearsnodefinite relationto theorgani-
zationof theadult orof thelarva. Theregularity and symmetryobserv-
ablein the cleavageof a certainovum maybeconsideredasafinal outcome
of a long seriesof variationschiefly in relation to the nnture,amount,and
distributionof food-yolk, andthussubjectedto theinfluenceof selection.

If thehomologyof thecleavagefurrowsin differentovahasto beestab-
lishedit mustbefoundedon thenatureof the Karyokinesiswhich imme-
diatelyprecedestheformationof eachfurrow,or on thefateof theresulting
cells separatedby such furrows, not by the order of their appearancein

different ova. Testedby this standard,the first cleavagefurrow which
divides theblastoderminto right and left halvescorrespondingto theright
andleft halvesof theadult orthe larva,asin the caseof the teleost,the
frog, the ascidian, and the cephalopod,may be consideredhomologous
throughout, but no homology would exist betweenthe first furrows of
cleavagein the squidandin Ascaris. Important as this intimate inquiry
on thenatureof Karyokinesisappearsto be in relation to the problemof
thegeneraldevelopmentof theovum, ourknowledgeof thesubjectis very
imperfect,and evensuchafundamentalpointasthemechanismof division,
by which thedistributionof the chromaticsubstancesis effected,is yet far
from being satisfactorily settled. To this latter point of the problemI
will devotethe following, pendinga fuller accountin my main paperon
the developmentof Cephalopods,which I hopetopublishin thenearfuture.

The Mieehanismof Karyokinesis.

Whatevermaybethedifferenceof opinionin regardto theminordetailsof
thenuclearphenomenaknownasKaryokinesis,it seemsnowto begenerally
concededthat the ultimatepurposeof theprocessis thedivision of thetotal
quantity of chromaticsubstancesin thenucleusamongthedaughtercells.
To be more explicit, in theanalysisof Karyokinetic figureI believewith
Boveri, “dazbei jederKaryokinesedie Verteilungder Halfteneinesjeder
Kernelementsaufdie beidenTochterzellenals der Zweck,die ganz aebro-
matische Figur aber als das Mittel, als der mechanischeApparat zu
betrachtenist,um diesenZweckzu erreichen.” (T. Boveri: ZeltenStudien,
II.) E. vanBenedenhasshownthat what is calledtheachromaticspindle
is nota simplestructurebut consistsreally of two conesmeetingwith their
basesat the equatorof theoriginal nucleus. As will beshownlater, this
analysisof a spindleinto two independentstructuresis agreatstepin the
advancementof our knowledge on Karyokinesis, for upon the accurate
Knowledgeof the origin of the coneaswell asof themode of its activity,
thecomplexphenomenaof Karyokinesisarealonecapableof beingreduced
into a seriesof connectedevents. Van Benedenbelievesthat by thecon-
traction of thesespindlefibres, whosedistal extremitiesare fastenedto the
chromatin threads, the equatorialchromatinplate is divided into two
daughterplates,andeachis carriedto itsproperdestination. Boveri con-
curswith vanBenedenon thesepointsfromhis ownindependentresearches.

If we look, with van Benedenand Boveri, upon the entireachromatic
figure asthe mechanismby which thedivision of the chromaticelementof
the nucleus is effected,it follows that our taskof inquiry into thenature
of Karyokinetic phenomenais greatly simplified. The behaviorof the
chromaticsubstancesthen,atleastduringthe processof theiractualmigra-
tions, maybe lookeduponas apassivephenomenonbrought aboutby the
activity of the achromaticmechanism. Although my study on this head
is not so completeasI desire,I publish the following, with a hope that it
mayserveto confirm theview entertainedby vanBeneden,Boveri,Strass-
burger, and Guignard, as to the extra-nuclearorigin of the achromatic
spindle, and I would like to add a suggestionasto the modeof its activity
towardsthenucleusandthepart it playsin thesubsequentphenomenonof
nucleardivision. In short, the subjectof thefollowing noteswill be the
origin andformationof theachromaticspindle,and its behaviortowards
thenucleusin thesegmentingblastodermof thesquid (Lotigo peatii). For
this purposeI find it convenientto treat thesubjectin thefollowing order:

1.) Formationof theachromaticspindle.
2.) Its behaviortowardsthe~nucleus.
3.) Formationof theequatorialchromatinplate.
4.) Separationofthedaughterplatesandtheformationof theinterzonal

filaments (Mark).
I will attemptto showthat theentiresequenceofthe Karyokineticphe-

nomenaarrangedinto four ordersasgivenaboveis dueto thecontinuation
throughoutof onea.ndthesameactivity; in otherwords,theactivity which
manifestsitself in the formation of the achromaticspindle (1) appears
also in theproductionof all the subsequentphenomena(2), (3) and (4).
To beginour descriptionwith thecell in which thedivision of its nucleus
is completed;the daughternucleushas at this stagea completenuclear
membraneand themain threadsof chromatinarearrangedin sucha way
asto showa slightconvergencetowardsthenearestpoleof thespindle. The
outline of each nucleusis bean-shaped,with its concaveborderturnedto-
wards the nearestaster. From the aster,whosecentreis filled with an
amorphoussubstanceshowing in my preparationno definite body, as has
beendescribedby van Beneden,Boveri,and Platnerin other animalcells,
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proceedsin all directionsa numberof achromaticrays,someof thempass-
ing throughthe substanceof thedaughternucleus. Thoserayswbichpass
through the nucleusseem to becomecontinuous,with theinterzonalfila-
mentswhichlie betweenthetwo nuclei. Midwayin theinterzonalfilaments
lies thedivision line, which, becomingdeeperand deeper,marks out the
morphologicalboundarybetweenthetwo daughtercells. The contentsof
eachdaughtercell, when the division is completed,consist then of tbe
nucleussurroundedby the cytoplasm, in which is the aster, which closely
clings around the sphericalbody of the nucleus. Soon afterwardsthe
daughternucleusagaindivides. Tbis division of the nucleusis preceded
by the division of the aster,which lies very close to the outsideof the
nuclearmembrane. The centralareaof theasterbecomesdividedinto two;
eachcentrehavingachromaticraysaroundit, thereis formeda littlespindle
betweenthecentresby themeetingof thetwo systemsof rays. It appears,
asthelength of therayscontinually increases,asif thetwo asterspush one
anotherin oppositedirections,andthelength of thespindle becomescon-
tinuouslyincreased. The increasein thelength of the achromaticraysof
the asterscontinues,andwith it themutualdisplacementof theastersin
oppositedirections. When theastersbecomeso widely separatedthat the
wholenucleuscan lie betweenthem,andwhentheir raysno longerinterfere
with eachother,theastersceaseto xvanderand cometo lie on the opposite
surfacesof the nucleus. Their effect on thelatter is soonseen. The rays
of theastergrow towardsthe nucleus and push the moresolid portion of
thenuclearsubstancein front of them,whilethemorefluid portionaccumu-

*Fsal FIG.2.

latesin thespacesfrom which the portions of the nucleushave beendis-
placed. (Fig.1). Whenviewed from theside,thenucleusappearsto beat
this stagea biconcavedisc,theconcavityof thediscbeingproducedby the
pressureof theextra-nuclearachromaticfilaments. (Fig. 2). The nucleus
presentsanappearanceverymuch like theonedescribedby Platnerfor the
nucleusin theeggof a leech(Arch.f. Miik. Anat.,Bd. 33).

This processof pressingon thenuclearsubstancecontinuesuntil finally
all thesolid portion of thenuclearcontentsis pressedinto a flat equatorial
“plate,” while thetwo systemsof theachromaticraysproceedingfrom the
two astersform aspindle-shapedbody, theachromaticspindle. Asis evident
from thenatureof its origin, the spindle is not a simple structure,but is
composedof two cone-shapedgroupsof fibresmeetingwith their basisturned
towardseachother. Eachconeis againa part of amore generalstructure,
theaster,which sendsout its raysin all directions. The rays which form
the spindle are smooth and clearin outline,while thosethat lie in the
matrix of cytoplasmappearslightly irregular.

After theformation of the equatorialplate, comesan importantstage,
viz.: the separationof the singlemotherplateinto two daughterplates—
the metakinesisof Flemming. With the formation of the doubleplates
thereappeartheinterzonalfilamentswhich run betweenthetwo daughter
plates.

How is this separationof chromaticplateseffected? What is theorigin
of material which formsthesubstanceof theinterzonalfilaments? Do the
interzonalfilamentscomefromtheachromaticstromaof theoriginalnucleus,
as held by van Beneden,Boveri and others, and increasein size by the

* For explanationof figuresseepage68.

osmotic absorptionof the cytoplasmic fluid, as heldby Strassburger? Is
theseparationof thedaughterplatesdue to a chemicalprocess,or due to
somemysteriousforcesemanatingfrom thepolesof the spindle, as conjec-
turedby somecytologists? Or is it dueto somemechanicalcausesarising
outsideof thechromatinbodiesthemselves? My answerto thispart of the
problemis anextremelysimpleone, asmaybegatheredfromthefollowing.
With theformationof the equatorialplatetherecomesa stageof relative
quiescence. It maybedescribed,asBoveriobserves,a.sastageof restin the
courseof nucleardivision, if we can judgeof the activity of acell by the
changein form of its constituentsandconsiderit in astateof rest aslong
as thereis no tangiblechange. But is this apparentcessationof activity
really a stateof rest? As the two systemsof spindle rays presson the
equatorialplate,which is no longercompressible,its moreliquid partbeing
already squeezedout, the chromatin plate shows no external marks of
changefor a time, but neverthelessit is not strictly true to saythat the
activegrowing force of the spindle fibre is temporarily suspended. I am
inclinedto believe that the two opposingfilaments from the two spheres
cometo a standstill by a mutual pressureon the equatorialplate. Soon,
however,thisstageis over. A groupof spindlefibres comingfromonepole
attachthemselvesto a certainpart of chromaticthreadsandpressforward,
pointing in thedirectionof theoppositepole. A similar groupof spindle
fibres from theotherpoledoesthesameandpressesin the contrarydirec-
tion. Thusat the equatorthereexist two opposingforcesacting on the
sameplate. Finally the filaments from eachgroupbreakthrough those
of the other group. Where the two sets interpenetratethey constitute
the zone of interzoaalfilaments. The separationof the chromatin plates
and the formation of the interzonal filaments are therefore concomi-
tantphenomena—infact, the resultsof thesameactivity. The interzonal
filamentsare directcontinuationsof thespindlerays,extendingbeyondthe
migrating chromatinplates. The zoneof filamentsbetweenthetwo cliro-
matin platesdiffers from thespindleitself only in thefact that thereexists
two setsof filamentsrunningin theoppositedirections,emanatingfromthe
two oppositeasters. If onetaketwo brushes,bring thetwo bristle-covered
endsinto appositionandpressthem towardseachother, we maybe able to
bring thetwo setsof bristlesinto thecondition which obtainsin the inter-
zonal region of the achromaticspindle, namely—thetwo sets of bristles
will dovetail into one anotherand at thesametime, with morepressure,
theywill travel in oppositedirections.

We mustbearin mindthat up to the periodof Metakinesis,the nuclear
membranepersists,so that the dislocationof thechromaticsubstanceinto
anyother direction thanthe longitudinal one is impossible. Thereare,
however, severalreasonsfor believing that this persistenceof the nuclear
membraneis not universal in the animal and vegetablecells that have
beenstudied. Severalcasesareon recordin which thenuclearmembrane
disappearsvery early in the history of nucleardivision. Certain irregu-
larities observablein the behaviorof the chromatin threadsduring the
courseof Karyokinesis maybe ascribedto the prematuredisappearanceof
thelimiting membrane,whichwouldotherwisekeepthethreadsincompact
shapeand exposethem to the full influenceof the invading achromatic
threads.

As a daughterplate approachestheaster,andattainsthepositionbeyond
which it cannotgo, thewholeoutline becomesroundedoff, and completely
coveredby a nuclearmembrane. The chromatinthreadsare arrangedin
aradial fashion,following thedirection of the achromaticfilamentsradi-
ating out from the aster. The sidewhich faces the aster showsa slight
concavity, while the‘side away from the aster is smoothly rounded ofl
exhibiting a broad curve,concentricwith the smaller,concaveborderon
the oppositefaceof thenucleus. Thecondition with which we startedin
our descriptionof Karyokinesisis thusagainattained. The aster of each
daughternucleusagaindividesand behavestowardstheadjoining nucleus
in a similar wayas before.

To recapitulatethepointsemphasizedin thepreceding:
1.) I hold with van Benedenand Boveri, that the achromaticspindle

playsthemostimportantpart in theproductionof the Karyokinetic phe-
nomenon. It is themechanismby which the chromaticsubstanceof the
nucleusis divided amongthedaughtercells. But unlike theabovemen-
tioned authorities, I do not find any evidenceof the contractility of the
achromaticfibrils; on the other hand,I find the achromaticthreadsare
constantlylengthening,stretching,and pushingaway from the centresof
astersfrom which theystart. I do not consider thepassiveshorteningof
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thespindlefibrils dueto themutualpressureattheequator,asanevidence
of their contractility.

2.) This achromaticspindle in its perfectedform consistsof two cones
with their basesturnedtowardeachother,andinterposedbetweenthem a
sheet,asviewed from theside,of theachromaticsubstanceof thenucleus.

3.) Eachconecomposingthe half of the spindleis a part of amoregen-
eralsystemof radiating ~brils forming oneof theasters.

4.) The astersin acell arisefrom theprecedingsingleaster,as the new
nuclei arise from the precedingnucleus. The old asterdivides into two,
each daughterasterhavinga granularsubstancein its centreandaround
it theachromaticraysextendingin all directions.

5.) As therays from eachof thesmall astersgrow longer,thecentresof
thecorrespondingastersbecomeseparatedwiderandwider from eachother.
A small achromaticspindleis formedby thetwo groupsof achromaticrays
betweenthetwo centres. This‘spindle lies in the outside of the nucleus,
andhasno connectionwith theothermentionedalready(1) and (2). The
latter is an entirely new structure,althoughderivedfrom thesamesource
andformed in a similar way.

6.) When the two astersbecome so widely separatedas to interpose
betweenthemthewhole nucleus,they apparentlycome to rest and begin
their work on thenucleus,by pressingon themore solid portion of the nu-
clearcontent.

7.) Theformationof theequatorialchromatinplate is solely due to the
pressureexertedby thetwo systemsof rays from the oppositesidesof the
nucleus.

8.) Theseparationof theequatorialplateinto two daughterplatestrav-
elling in oppositedirections,and theformationof the interzonalfilaments
aredueto thecontinuationof the same actionwhich has beengoing on
before,viz., thecontinuousgrowthof theachromaticfibrils.

9.) When eachof two daughterchromatinplatesapproachthe extremi-
ties of the spindle a new nuclear membraneis formedaroundeachchro-
matin plate, eachplatethusforming a completenucleus.

10.) The interzonalfilaments (“connective filaments,” “Verbindungs-
faden,” “filamentsr~unissants,”of authors),are thesamesubstanceasthe
spindlefilaments—theactualcontinuationof thespindle filaments. They
do not unite in any waythetwo daughterchromatinplates.

11.) Ia the interzonalregion,therefore,two systemsof filaments exist,
eachrunning in opposite directions.

Looked at in this way; the whole phenomenaof Karyokinetic changes
maybe connectedin onecontinuousseriesof activitiesof thecytoplasmic
astersupon thenucleus.

It follows from the above that the rapidity of the cleavageprocessde-
pends,in a greatmeasure,upon the rapidity with which the cytoplasmic
asterscan migrate to two oppositepolesof the nucleus. The presence,
therefore,of the inert, passiveyolk-granulesembeddedin thecell-bodyof
theovum necessarilyinterfereswith rapid movementsof the cytoplasmic
asters.~Hence in eggsin which the distribution of food-materialis not
uniform,segmentationdoesnot takeplacewith equal rapiditythroughall
partsof theegg. Suchaviewof themechanismof Karyokinesis,therefore,
suggestsa rationaleto thewell-known fact in embryology,first definitely
formulatedby Balfour, viz.: The velocity of cleavagein any part of the
ovum is, roughly speaking,directly proportional to the concentrationof
the protoplasm,or inverselyproportionalto thequantity of yolk-granules
embeddedin theprotoplasm. (Quart. Jour. .Miicro.Seience,Vol. XV, 1875.)

Themechanisminvolved in themultiple nucleardivision canbeexplained
exactly in thesameway as in thebinary karyokinesis. Insteadof starting
with the binary division of theaster,we herestartwith thetriple or quad-
ruple division. Eachof thedaughterastersbeingsettled in threeor four
equidistantpointsaroundthenucleus,act towardsthelatter in the same
way ashasalreadybeendescribedin the caseof binary division. If the
numberof astersbe three,then thechromatincontentof thenucleuswill
be reducedinto a tn-radial body, each processof which correspondsto
theequatorialplateof the achromaticspindle. The longitudinal axesof
three spindles thus arrangedform the sides of an equilateraltriangle.
Eachof the resulting daughtercells of such a division will containone-
third of thetotal quantityof thechromatinin theoriginal mothernucleus.
Whentheoriginal motherasterdivides into four, and the daughterasters
occupyequidistantpositionfromeachotheraroundthenucleusaud behave
towardsthelatter in thesameway asbefore,then thechromatinsubstance
of the nucleuswill bepressedinto a cross-shapedbody asviewed from the

side,eachstemof thecrosscorrespondingto theequatorialplateof eachof
the four achromaticspindles,whose longitudinal axesform thesidesof a
square.

In thequadrupledivision of thenucleus~one-fourthofthe original chro-
maticsubstancegoesto eachof thedaughtercells.

The formationof thedaughterchromatinplatesin eachof thespindles
in themultiple karyokinesisis identical with that alreadydescribedin the
caseof binary nuclear division. The multi-nucleardivision wasobserved
twice in theblastodermof thesquid. If in a givenstageof cleavage,say
in theeight-cell stage,oneblastomereon theright-handsideof thebilateral
ovum showsmultiple karyokinesis,the correspondingsegmenton the left
half of theovum showsexactly thesame peculiarity. The morphological
correspondenceof thetwo sidesof thebilateral blastodermis so closethat
if in a givenstageof cleavage,a certaincell on theonesidedeviatesfrom
thenormal methodofkaryokinesiswe canpretty surelypredictwhich cell
in theoppositehalf of thebody deviatesalsofrom thenormal. Although
it is easyto identify two correspondingsidesof theblastoderm,in a super-
ficial way, the interest becomesstill more enhancedwhen this intimate
correspondencein both halvesof thebody is manifestedby theindividual
cell, andin sucha striking way asby theabnormalkaryokinesis,when all
therest of thecellsare dividing normally.

Baltimore, February,1890.

On the Development of the Sea Bass (Serranus
atrarius.) By HENRY V. WILSON, Laboratory of the U. S.
Fish Commission,Wood’s Roll, Mass.

(PreliminaryCommunication.)

The Sea Bass is one of theimportant food fish of our Atlantic coast,
havinga wide distribution,all theway from CapeCod to Florida, and the
factsof its life history may on this accounthave anadditional value. The
spawningseasonatBuzzard’sBay andVineyardSoundextendsfrom about
themiddle of Mayto thelastof June,duringwhich timetheeggsarefound
in comparativeabundancefloatingon the surfaceof thewater. The eggs
usedfor the presentresearchwereartificially fertilized and rearedin the
hatcheryof the WoodsHoll station during the first daysof June,1889,
when the temperatureof thewatez~asabout600 F. The time required
to hatchthem out was75 hours. The eggis not a difficult oneto rear,and
the percentageof fish hatchedout wasvery large.

FIG. 3.

The eggofthe Bassis a small pelagiceggwith oneoil globule, imbedded
in theyolk at thepoleoppositetheblastoderm. About a third of thesur-
faceof the globule is covered by a thick massof protoplasmunprovided
with a nucleus,andfree from thethin layerofprotoplasmwhich surrounds
theyolk after theblastodermis formed.

In almost all theeggs thesegmentationis strictly regularand bilateral
asfar asthesixteencell stage. In passingfrom thesixteento the thirty-
two cell stage,aboutone-halfthe eggs are strictly bilateral, the cleavage
planesbeingthoseshownin Fig. 3 (the four centralcellsdivide parallelto
thesurfaceof theblastoderm). It is very easy,however,to find aneggin
which anyoneof the eight peripheralcells,markedwith a cross in the
figure, is dividing in a planeatright anglesto thenormalplaneof cleavage.
Usually notmore thanoneof theeight cells, in a single blastoderm,offers
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this variation. Where thirty-two cells areformed,a rearrangementtakes
placeand theblastodermis no longerbilateral.

The formation of the periblasttakesplace in themannerdescribedby
Agassizand Whitman for Ctenolabrus. The marginal cellsof the blasto-
dermfnsewith the periblasticprotoplasm,which thusacquiresits nuclei.
Hennegny(1888)hasrecentlyadvancedtheold notion that cellsareformed
in theperiblastround themarginof the blastoderm,and areaddedto the
blastodermcells. The work of Agassizand Whitmanthoroughly reflected
this idea, andmy own observationsare a detailed confirmationof theirs.

The lower surfaceof the blastodermhashitherto been planeor slightly
convex. It nowbecomesconcave—anexcentric thinning out takesplace,
by which meansthelatephaseof thesegmentationcavity (so-calledgermi-
nativecavity ofsomeauthors)is inaugurated. The excentricthinningont
leavesoneportion of theblastodermthicker thantherest,and it is round
a small arcof this portion that thegerm ring first beginsto form. The
germring is everywhereformed as an ingrowthof cells from the edgeof
the blastoderm,in which the superficial or horny layer takesno part.
Round thegeneralperipherytheingrowth is thin, not more thantwo cells
thick. At thespotwheretheingrowth begins,however(tail end offutnre
embryo),thereis formed a thick tongneof cells. Thecellsof the horny
layer are flat except at the extremeedgeof the blastoderm,wherethey
project into thesmall ring-like spacewhich hereseparatesthe blastoderm
from the periblast. It was probablythis featnreof the peripheral horny
cellswhich led Kingsley and Conn (1883) to describethe horny layer as
involuting to form tl~e germ ring.

Whentheembryonicshieldhasreachedits full size,the primitive endo-
dermis composedof two layersof cells, distinctly markedoff exceptin the
middle line, wherethere is a fusion (Fig. 4). The streakof fused cells
presentlyacquiresa sharperlateral boundary,and becomesthenotochord.

Fio. 4.—Transversesectionthroughmiddleofembryonicshieldjnst beforeneuralcord
beginsto form. Ec.,ectoderm. P. H., primitive hypoblast. p, periblast.

On each side theunderof the two lateral layers grows beneaththenoto-
chord, and uniting with its fellow, forms the endodermproper. The
upper lateral layer thickens by cell division, and forms on each side
the mesodermplate. In theextremeanteriorregion beyond thelimits of
the incipient notochordthe whole of the primitive endodermbecomes
transformedinto themesodermof thehead.

The neuralchord and brain are formed asa simple thickeningof the
ectoderm,and thoughthereis in earlystagesa well markedneuralgroove,
it disappearsbefore theneuralcavity beginsto form: The neuralcavity is
establishedby a rearrangementof cells and subsequentseparationin the
middle line.

The formationof thealimentarycanaltakesplaceby a processof folding,
essentiallyakin to that foundin theAmniota. The endodermafterthefor-
mationof the notochordis a membrane,onecell thick, and in which the
cells areuniform. In thetrunk regionthecells in the medianline become
thicker thanthe rest,and along this line theendodermrisesup in a fold,
the two sidesof which are separatedby a slit-like cavity. Anteriorly in
thebranchialregion,ashas beenknown sincePeelacherspaper,theali-
mentarycanalis formed in asomewhatdifferent manner,tbough thenuder-
lying principle is thesame. Herethereis afold oneachsideof themedian
line. The folds grow up and on meetingwith the ectoderm,form the
embryonicpair of gill slits. The lower edgesof the lateralfolds approach
each other in the middle line, and by their fusion closein the branchial
regionof thegut. In thetrunk regionthe loweredgesof themedianfold
likewise fuse and close in the gut. The lateral parts of the endoderim
lamellaare gradually drawninto thewallsof thefold, so that by thetime
theclosuretakesplacetheyhaveusuallyquitedisappeared.In theposterior
part of thetrunk (the tail hasnot yet begunto form) the endodermlamella
becomesthickenedin themiddle line, but is not raisedup in a fold. The
thickeningincreasesanda solid cord is produced,which, when thetail is
folded off comesto lie in it, andformsthegreaterpart of thepostoralgut.

Thsi
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Theterminal portion of thepostoralgut is formedby Kuppfer’svesicle,the
history of which I will now give.

Just beforetheclosureof theblastopore,theendodermcells immediately
in front ofthe tail swelling, in theregionwherenotochordandneuralcord
are fused, becomecolumnar. This takesplaceseveralhours before the
endodermcellsin themiddleline of thebody thickento form thealimentary
canal. Next a narrowcleft appearsbetweentheendodermcells and the
periblast. The cleft increasesin sizeand becomesa conspicuouscavity by
meansof two processes:the lower wall, or the periblast,is pusheddown,
while at the sametime theendodermat points a-ain Fig. 5 beginsto fold
in towardsthemiddle line, and thusthe roof of the cavity is raised. As
thefolding proceedsthelateralpartsof theendoderm,1. e. in thefigure, are
absorbed,by which timethevesiclehasgrownprettydeep. Its innerout-
line at this stage is given by the line 2 in the diagram. Threeor four
hourslater thelower edgesof the fold, rn, havemet in themiddle line, and
the vesicleis closedin ventrally. At this time thetail hasjust begunto
to bemarkedoW and thealimentarycanalis a closed tube,except in the
regionimmediately in front of Kuppfersvesicie. Here it is a solid cord,
which togetherwith the vesicle representsthe postoral gut. The cavity
of thevesicle is very soonobliteratedby theproliferationof thecellsof its
ownwall. When the tail is folded ofl thepostoralgut comesto lie in it,
but soonbeginsto atrophy. The atrophyproceedsfrombefore backwards,
and Kuppfer’s vesicle may be recognizedfor several hours, in sections
throughtheposteriorpart of thetail, asa solid massof cells.

FIG. 5.—Combinationof thosetransversesectionsthroughdifferentstagesof Kuppfer’s
vesicle. Sp.f2, spinalcord (with fusednotochord). Mes., mesoblast. p periblast. 1. e.,
lateralpartsof eudoderm. 1, roof of vesicle in an earlyslage. 2, roofof vesicle after
lateraleudodermhasbeenabsorbed. dinneroutline of vesicleafterthe folds havemet
ventrally.

It is evident from theforegoingthat the formation of Kuppfer’s vesicle
doesnot essentiallydiffer from thatof therestof thealimentarycanal. The
whole tract, exceptingthesolid part of theposturalgut, is formed as a fold
of the endodermlamella, which fold in theregionof Kuppfer’s vesicleis
unusually wide. Thepeculiarfeaturesof thevesiclearethesize andearly
appearanceof thefold, and (in pelagice~gsat least) thefact that the pen-
blast is herepusheddown,sothat atruecavity existsbetweentheendoderm
and periblastbeforethefoldcanbe said to have begun. The anatomical
relationsare thus quite clear. In the last two papersdealingwith the
subject,Hennegny(1888) andSchwarz(1889) give a verydifferent account
of the formation of the vesicle. ‘rhey both statethe vesicle arises as a
closedcavity in themassof cellsjust in front of thetail swelling, which is
continuouswith thepostoral gut. Thecavity hasacellular floor, and the
periblastat no time helpsto encloseit. These authorssaythat previous
observerssuchas Cunningham,AgassizandWhitman, who havedescribed
thecavity asbetweenendodermaboveand periblast below,have mistaken
for Kuppfer’s vesiclea large but. inconstantandinsignificant yolk vacuole.
This remarkablebit of criticism may be due to thefact that in the trout
(Schwarzstudiedalsothepike) thevesiclehasanabbreviateddevelopment.
It seemsmorelikely howeverthat both authorsmissedtheearlystages.

WisateversignificanceKuppfer’s vesiclehas for us must dependon our
conceptionof theteleostgastrula. In thismatterI amin thoroughaccord
with Zeigler, who first carriedout thecomparisonbetweentheTeleostand
amphibianembryos. The Teleostembryo before theinvaginationof the
germring answersto theamphibianblastula. The point wherethe germ
ring beginsto invaginate(posteriorendof embryo)correspondsto thedorsal
lip of theamphibianblastopore—theentireedge of theblastodermbounds
theblastoporeitself. The tissueof the germ ring (primitive hypoblast)
which lies within the limits of the embryonicshield, is homologouswith
the dorsal hypoblastof the amphibiangastrula. The ventral hypoblast
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of this gastrulais representedby theperiblast and yolk. The ordrentron
thuslies in theteleostembryo betweenthe endodermproperandthe pen-
blast,and thealimentarycanalof thefirst is formed exclusivelyfrom the
dorsalhypoblastof the gastrula. The ventral hypoblastof the gastrula,
which in theamphibiaforms theventralwall of thealimentarycanal,has
in thefish lost its original function and becomea merefood store for the
active tissucs. With referenceto themeaningof whatmay becalled the
non-embryonicpart of thegerm ring, Zeigler is by no meansclear, though
its interpretationseemsto mea merecorollaryof theforegoingpropositions.
In the frog’s gastrulathereis an ingrowthof cellsall aroundthelip of the
blastopore. Dorsally theingrowth (primitive hypoblast)forms the noto-
chord,dorsalhypoblast,andpairedmesoblast. Ventrally the ingrowth is
almostexclusively mesoblastic—avery small portion of it appearsto form
thehypoblastin immediatecontactwith theventral lip of the blastopore.
The ventralingrowth of mesoblastgrowsforwardsandis an importantpart
of themesodermof thebody. Nowif alongitudinalsectionof afish embryo
somelittle time beforetheblastoporeis closed,be comparedwith a figure
suchasGoette’ssectionof thefrog (Balfour, Vol. II, p. 105), it will beobvi-
ous that thenon-embryonicpart of thegermringin theTeleostcorrespouds
with the ventral ingrowtli of mesodermin the amphibian. In the fish,
however,just astheventralhypoblasthaslost its function and no longer
sharesin forming thealimentarycanal,so theventralmesoblastno longer
formstheventralmusculatureof thebody, butremainsinsignificantin size,
and is by theclosureof the blastoporeabsorbedinto thetail swelling. It
must be lookedon asa rudimentaryorganof thegastrula. Thegermring
(in tote) on this view is not a peculiarity of the Teleost. It is afeature
which theTeleostgastrulaowesto anancestormoreor lesslike thegastrula
of amphibia,but which has gainedin theTeleosta distinctive character
owing to its appearanceall aroundthe lip of theblastoporeata time when
thelatter is very large.

To return to Kuppfer’svesicle. The archentronof thegastrulais repre-
sentedby thevirtual spacebetweenthehypoblastlamellaandtheperiblast.
Whenthetrue alimentarycanal begins to form, its cavity maybe looked
on as a part of the archentronwhich is constricted off. In theregionof
Kuppfer’s vesicle,however,before the fold can be said to have begun,a
true cavity is producedby theseparationof endodermandperiblast,andby
thepushingdownof thelatter. The existenceof a real cavityin thisplace
is a satisfactoryargumentthat we are right in interpreting the virtual
spacebetweenendodermand periblastas the archentron. To the ques-
tion as to why a real cavity should appear here, I shall return in a
minute. After Kuppfer’s vesicleandtherest of the alimentarycanal has
beenfoldedoff from thearchentron,thevesicleis obviouslyhomologouswith
thepostoralvesicleof Selachians. In eachgroupthevesiclerepresentsthe
dilatedterminalportion of analimentarycanalwhich hasbeen folded off
from thearchentron,andinto this terminaldilatation theneurentriccanal
opensor would openif it existed. BeforeKuppfer’s vesicleis folded off it
representstheterminaldilatationof the archentronitself, andin this phase
is to becomparedwith the dilatedposteriorextremityof thearchentronin
certainamphibiangastrulas. In a word, the early condition of Kuppfer’s
vesicleindicatesthat ata time when in the ancestorsof the Teleoststhe
archentronwas convertedbodily into the alimentarycanal,the terminal
portion of thearchentronand, in theseor in still earlierancestors,of the
alimentarycanalitself, weredilated. And hereit is well to recallBalfour’s
suggestionthat in theprimitive chordata,theneurentniccanalandrectum
openedinto a dilatedcloaca,which itself communicatedwith theexterior
by theterminalblastopore.

A word in regardto the later history of the periblast. The peniblast
takesno sharein forming thealimentarytract, andI have beenunableto
find theslightestevidencethat it givesrise to blood corpuscles. It suffers
no changein appearanceuntil theliver hasbecomeprominent. The liver
arisesasa solid outgrowthof themesenteronandgrowingdown, adheresto
the posteriorwall of theyolk sac. It is only howeverwhenthelatter has
becomevery small (third day afterhatching) that there seemsto be any
intimateconnectionbetweentheliver and theperiblast. At this time the
periblasticprotoplasmis diffused throughtheyolk, which in consequence
takesthe,stain, andit is difficult to fix upon theexactlimits betweenliver
and yolk sac. Whateverbe theprecisemanner,thesectionsmakeit evi-
dentthat it is theliver which finally absorbstheperiblastandyolk.

In the developmentof the somitesand bodycavity certainpeculiarities
enter,which cannotbe heredescribed,and which aredue to the fact that

thebody oftheembryo is so entirely buried in the yolk. At the time of
hatchingthepericardialcavity is not developed. In the Bass,the inter-
mediatecell massfoundin thetrout, is not present,but this need not sur—
priseus since it appearsto beabsentin severalotherfish, and its naturein
thetrout is farfrom clear.

The Wolifian duct arisesasa fold of the body cavity. It at no time has
any connectionwith the ectoderm. Brook (1887), who described it as
originatingfrom theectoderm,very probablymistookfor theWolifian duct
thelateralline anlage,to which andrelatedstructuresI now turn.

Two orthreehoursbeforetheclosureof the blastopore,thereis formed
on each sideof what will becomethe hind brain, an elongatedtract of
thickenedectoderm. The tract stretchesfromjust behind theeyesnearly
to theanteriorsomite,andformsaveryshallowfurrow. It isonly thecells
of thedeeperlayerwhich are thickened; thehornylayer remainsthin and
lines the furrow. The groove along its whole length grows deeper,the
hornylayerno lon~erlining it, but passingover it asabridge(in transverse
section). But on two points especiallythe invagination is deep and con-
spicuous. At theposteriorof thetwo the invagination is the larger, and
heretheearsacis formed. Theearin thebassis thereforenot formed as
it is in thetrout, asa solid thickening of the nervous layer which subse-
quentlyacquiresa cavity. Thenervouslayer invaginates,and the cavity
is therefrom thestart. The sacthusformed is soonconstrictedoff.

The invagination in front of theear forms a sac,thecavity of which is
closedin by thehorny layer. Thissacbecomesthebranchialsenseorgan
of theposteriorgill slit (the only onepresentduring embryoniclife). At
first, however,thereis no gill slit, andas long as theearremainsan open
sac, its cavit’S~ communicateswith that of the branchial senseorgan by
meansof the intermediateportion of theoriginal linear involution. When
theearis constrictedoff, this intermediateportion of the original furrow
disappears,while at thesametime thebranchialsensesac acquiresa more
definiteoutline. Where the gill slit breaksthrough,the senseorganlies
just at its anterioredge. The cavity of thesacnow beginsto flatten out,
thehorny layerstill passing over thecavity as a bridge. This continues
until thecavity of the sacis obliterated,or is reduced to the slightestof
superficial concavitieswhich the horny layer now lines. The columnar
epitheliumof thewall of the sac has,in the meantime,lost its embryonic
character,and developedspecialsensecells. The senseorganhas,by this
time, all thecharacteristicsof thewell known “segmental” senseorgans
of larval fishes.

In theearliest stagestheanteriorend of thesensesac hasa very indis-
tinct outline. As thesacacquiresthe definiteshapeof later stages,there
is found running from it, anteriorly and dorsally, a rod of cells clearly
markedoff from thesurroundingcellsof thenervouslayer. Nearthetime
of hatching,the cellsat the anteriorendof therod (at a spot on the side
of thehead)have begunto proliferateandform a new senseorgan,which,
however,doesnot passthrough thecondition of a sac. The furthermulti-
plicationof senseorgansprobablytakesplacein thesameway, by cell pro-
liferation along a growingcord—awayessentiallysimilar to that recently
describedby Allis (1889)for Amia calva.

The branchialsenseorganjust describedwould seemto be homologous
with oneof theprimitive branchialsenseorgansdescribedby Beardin the
Selachians. Thereareimportantdifferencesbetweenthe two (nervesup-
ply especially)into which I cannotenterhere,but it wouldseemthat the
ancestralbranchial senseorgan,thepositionof which is indicated in the
Selachianembryo by a histologically undifferentiatedmass of cells,has
really beenretainedin a functional conditionby theTeleostlarva,though
evenheretheprimitive sac-likeconditionof theorgan hasbeenlost.

After theear and branchialsenseorgan have beenmarkedoff asdeep
portionsof theelongatedinvolutionof thenervouslayer, theposteriorpart
of theinvolution becomestheanlageof thelateralline. Thispart from the
start is narrow comparedwith its lengths,and its cavity is of a uniform
depth. While the ear remainsopen,it is in direct connectionwith the
cavity of thelateralline. After theclosureof theearthe lateralline forms
anelongatedsac,nearlycircular in crosssectionandwith anarrowslit-like
cavity, which is wider attheends. The sacretainsits connectionwith the
surfaceectoderm,andover themouthof thecavity passesthehornylayer.
When first formed thelateral line anhagelies just in front of theanterior
somite. It presentlybeginsto grow back,butwhile it remainsa singlesac,
is foundin theanteriorsomiteregion. In this condition it is veryapt to
part from the surface ectoderm during the processesof imbeddingand
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sectioning,except at the endswhere theattachmentis stronger,andthen
givesone theimpressionof a free tube lying on the somites. As I have
said,it is this sac which Brook hasmistakenfor theWoiffian duct.

The separatesenseorgansof thelateralline are formed in thefollowing
way. The elongatedsacconstrictsand is divided into two parts,of which
theanterioris thesmaller. Thetwo portionsseparate,remainingconnected
for somelittle while by a strandof cells which subsequentlydisappears.
The anteriorsacrunsthroughthesameseriesof changesdescribedfor the
branchialsenseorgan. Its cavity is flattenedout, histological modification
setsin, andit becomesa “segmental” senseorgan,situatedin theanterior
part of thetrunk. Theposteriorsacshortly afterdivides in thesameway,
the anteriorportion becoming a senseorgan in front of the anus. The
posteriorportion, by thetime the division is over, haslostthecharacterof
asac and is a merecord of cells, lying behind theanus. On this cord on
one, and in somecaseson two spots,senseorgansare found in processof
forming. This is theconditionat thetime of hatching.

Prof. Whitman, in a recentpaper(1889),stateshe is satisfied that it is
notby division that thelateral line organsincreasein number. How the
increasetakesplaceafterhatching I do not know. From thecharacterof
the sensorytract in the tail of thejust-hatchedbass,I should think it
probablywas effectedby local proliferation along a continuouslygrowing
linear tract of sensorycells. But beforehatchingtheincreaseunquestion-
ablytakesplaceby division.

Without going far into theoreticalquestions, the developmentof the
lateralline andbranchialsenseorganin theBass, indicatesthat thesuper-
ficial sensorypatch,suchasis found in larval fish, doesnot representthe
conditionof theprimitive segmentalor branchialsenseorgan. This sense
organwas,in all probability, a sac,as the nosehas remained(in fishes),
and as the ear is in its earlystages. Thuswhile thedevelopmentof the
Teleoststrikingly confirms Beard’s hypothesisof the homology between
theear,nose,and branchialsenseorgans,it leadsone to believethat the
earand nosewerenot surfaceareasover which werescattereda number of
senseorgans,but that theywerethemselvessinglesenseorgans.

The lateralline anlageof theTeleostis evidentlyhomologouswith that
of theSelachian. But whilein theSelachiantheanhageis a merethicken-
ing, in theTeleostit recallsthe primitive conditionof theorgan. Oneof
themoststriking differencesbetweenthe developmentof thelateral line
in thetwo groupsis theabsenceof thelateralnervein theTeleostembryo.
At thetimeof hatchingnonerveatall can bemadeout, supplyingtheline.

The accountI havegivenof thedevelopmentof the lateralline organsis
radicallydifferent from that of Hoffmann (1883),who makesthemarise in
situby local modificationof theectoderm. It is, on thecontrary,similar in
manypointsto Beard’saccountfor theTeleostii, and caneasilybeharmo-
nizedwith theacceptedaccount(VanWigheand Beard)for theSelachians.
While Hoffmann’s descriptionlends countenanceto the homology drawn
originally by Eisigbetweenthe lateral line organsof fishes and thoseof
certainAnnelids, theaccountgiven herewould seen to be irreconcilable
with sucha theory.

Wood’s Holl, February10, 1890.

Noteson the Pronephros of Amblystoma punctatum.
By J. L. KELLOGG.

The following ~ summaryof the chiefpoints obtained from observa-
tionson Amblystomaembryosin regardto theheadkidneyorpronephros,
thework havingbeenbegunin Octoberlast.

The segmentalduct,whichis to connecttheglandproperwith the cloaca,
first makesitsappearance,andarisesfromthesomaticmesoblast. Theante-
rior endof theductbecomesconstrictedoff from theperitonealepithelium—
afterthishasoccurredposteriorly—exceptattwo points,wherethenephros-
tomesareto openinto thebodycavity. A lumendoesnotappearanywhere
in theorganuntil sometimeafterit hasbeenthusseparatedfrom theperito-
neum. The placesof attachmentwhich remain, do not havethe shapeof
funnels,a form which theyafterward acquire. They are merely thicken-
ings of the peritonealepithelium,much elongatedfrom abovedownward,
and connectedwith the pronephros. As thewhole organ becomesolder,
andtheopeningsinto thebodycavity areacquired,thenephrostomesbecome
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moreand morefunnel-shapedin outline,thoughtheyarealwayselongated
somewhatin a dorso-ventraldirection.

A seriesof modelshasbeenconstructed,showingthedevelopmentof the
gland. They are madeof wax, the drawings being taken from crosssec-
tions. The most important point to be noticed is the formation of the
so-calledventralpart of thegland. It hasalwaysbeendescribed,at least
in Amphibia, asbeingformedfrom that partof theductimmediatelybehind
thelast, ormostposteriornephrostome. This is said to growrapidly, and
to beplacedon theventral side of the first formed,or dorsalpart of the
gland.

In Amblystoma,andalsoin thefrog, thislower portion is formed from
the ventralsideof thedorsalpart of the pronephros,and anteriorto the
last nephrostome. That is, the head kidney of a comparativelyyoung
Amblystomaembryowould consistof a dorsaltubewith a nephrostomeat
eachend,and a more or less convolutedventral portion uniting with it
from below. This latter portion is one simple,convolutedtube,extending
backwardto thecloaca. If thefirst view werecorrect, someportion ofthe
glandwould showin crosssectionsbehindthemostposterior openinginto
the body cavity, but in someeighty seriesof crosssectionsof Amblystoma
andmanyof iRana temporaria,this hasneverbeenthecase.

Theventral portion of thepronephros,at first with a simplecurveback-
ward,growsrapidly in length,andtakeson adefiniteseriesof convolutions,
the first onesappearinganteriorly. When the organ has becomefully
developed,themanyfoldings are closelypackedtogether,and thewalls of
thetube becomemuchthinner, making it relativelymuchsmaller.

Thedorsalportion growsin length muchmoreslowly, andthegrowth is
confined,for the mostpart, to theportionsnearestthenephrostomes.

In neitherof theformsmentioneddo diverticulawith blind endsappear
until theglandhasbecomeverymuchconvoluted.

The nepbrostomesare segmentallyarranged. The anterioropening in
Amblystomais oppositetheanteriorendof a somite, and thesecondopen-
ing is oppositetheposteriorendof the next succeedingsegment. In the
frog, where thereare threenephrostomes,they are found to be opposite
threesuccessivesegments.

Theglomerulus,a vascularprotrusionof the peritoneuminto the body
cavity oppositethe openingsof the pronephros,appearsvery late in Am-
blystoma,comparedwith that of thefrog.

The body cavity is separatedfrom the pericardial much sooner in
Amblystomathanin Rana. In thefirst of these,constrictionsappeardor-
sally, and areeithertwo or.threein number. Whetheror not thethird is
addedata periodlater thanthoseshowing but two, I expectto determine
presently. Theseconstrictions,shuttingoff a spaceoppositeeachnephros-
tome,do not extendto theextremeventralportion of thebody cavity.

Models havealsobeenmadeof thepronephrosof the frog, and thesame
generalstructureof thegland occursasis foundin Amblystoma.

It is my intentionto satisfymyself asto one or two morepoints in the
structureof this gland; and to make,also, a more careful comparison
betweenit andthesameorganin the frog.

Baltimore,March 20, 1890.

A Preliminary Note on the Embryology of the
Pycnogonids. By T. H. MORGAN.

Theposition of the SeaSpiders,amongsttheArticulates, andthespecu-
lations as to the relationshipof this to other orders,have been almost
entirely basedon the anatomyof the adult animal. Kr6yer, in 1840,
describedsome embryos,and Dohrn and Hoek have carried this a step
further. Owingto theextremedifficulties of technique,nothingis known
of theinternalchangesthat takeplaceduringdevelopment.

A study of the germ layers and their subsequentdifferentiation into
organs ought to throw, I thought,somelight on the phylogenyof these
most interestinganimals. Material for work was collectedduring the
summerof 1889 atWood’s Roll, Mass.,andI amunderverygreatobliga-
tions to ProfessorMcDonaldfor theopportunityto collect andstudy at the
laboratoryof theFishCommissionStation.

Three speciesof~ Pycnogonidsare found amongstthe sea-weedsand
hydroids aboutWood’s Roll, viz.: Phoxichilidium maxillare, Tanystylum
orbiculare,andPalleneempusa. During JulyandAugustthesecarryeggs.
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The first two generahave a small free-swimming,six-leggedlarval stage.
In Pallenethe eggsare muchlarder,resultingin abbreviateddevelopment,
andtheyoung leavethe cluster of eggs,carried by the male, in a practi-
cally adultcondition.

In Phoxichilidium andTanystylumtheegg undergoesa regularsegmen-
tation into 2, 4, 8,16; all the segmentsbeing equal. After one or two
moredivisions a condition is reachedas shownby Fig. 6. Here the seg-
mentshavetheform of pyramids,with theapicestogetherat thecentreof
the egg. A nucleusis at the outerpart of eachpyramid. Theeggcon-
tinues to divide, the pyramidsbecomiub smaller,and theneachpyramid
divides into anouterandaninner part,eachpart with a singlenucleus. See
Fig. 7. Here wehave a most perfect delamination,resulting in an outer
circle of ectodermalcclls andan inner massof cells. Both innerandouter
cells continueto divide. Many of the inner cells now breakdown,as is
seenin theendodermof manyCoelenterateplanulac,a.nd the cells of the
outercircle becomesmaller; the line of demarcationbetweeninner and
outercellsremainssharpanddistinct. It is very difficult to follow outthe
fateof thesetwo cell masses. Manyof theinner cellsseemto form a yolk-
like substance,with a few scatterednuclei, while the outer cells form
undoubtedlythe ectodermof the adult. I believe the endodermto be
formed from someof the nucleiof theinner cells,but I cannotbe entirely
certainof this,nor haveI anyobservationsasto theorigin of themesoderm.

In Pallene,on accountof themuchlarger andmore manageableeggs,I
havebeenableto carry out in muchmoredetail theorigin and fate of the
germ layers. The eggsmeasure.25mm.in diameter,andhave125times
thevolumeof theprecedingspecies. Thesegmentationis quiteinteresting,
andI had the good fortune to be able to follow it quite far alongin the
living egg.

The first furrow divides the egg into two very unequal parts—alarge
macromereanda small micromere. The latteris aboutone-fourththesize
of the first. Each segmenthasa single nucleus. The next furrow—at
right anglesto last—divideseachof thefirst two into two equalhalves. In
somecasesthe largercell divided five minutesbefore the smaller,but in
other casesthe reyerseprocesstook place. The furrows dividing the
egg into thesefour partsnearly coincide for the micromeresand macro-
meres. The third furrow divides both micromeresand macromeresinto
four each,andis atright anglesto thefirst two planesof division. Thenext
furrow is seento divide thefour macromeresinto eight,is atright anglesto
thelast two furrows,or is parallelto thefirstplaneof segmentation. At the
sametime eachmicromeredivides into two, but nodefiniteplaneof division
is apparent.Therearenow eightmacromeresandeightmicromeres. Each
of theeight macromeresdivides into two in planesatright anglesto thelast
furroworparallelto thesecondandthirdplanesofdivision. Thisis followed
later by a division in themacromerein a planeat right anglesto thelast or
parallelto thefirstandfourth; but only thosecellsabovethehorizontalfur-
row (fourth) wereseento divide. The micromereswere not seento keep
pacewith theselastdivisions,so thattheupper(micromere)pole of theegg
is coveredwith a massof cellsof aboutthesamesize. Sectionsof eggsin
this stageshowpyramidalfiguressomewhatsimilar to Fig. 6, but theupper
pyramidsaresmaller,and somedo not run to thecentreof the egg. Each
pyramidhasa uncleusin its outer part,and eachnucleusis accompanied
by a massof protoplasmwhich sendsont processesinto the surrounding
yolk of the cell. Soon after this the formation of yolk pyramidsceases,
and thenuclei (andtheir protoplasm)lie at theperipheryof theegg. At
theupperpolethe nuclei are much more numerous,but smaller than at
the lower, and the protoplasm formsa thick coveringto theegg. Here,

also, the blastodermdevelopsrapidly. At the lower pole therearescat-
terednucleiat thesurfaceof theyolk.

The earlyseparationof the egg into two unequal parts is apparently
closelyconnectedwith themorerapid developmentof the embryo in the
regionof thesmallersegment. About thetimewhenthepyramidsbecome
lost (and perhapsat thattime) eachof theperipheralnuclei divides radi-
ally into anouterand an inner nucleus—eachof coursewith its cell proto-
plasm. It takesplacefirst over theupper pole,and nottill very late over
the lower area. This is undoubtedlythe samething asthedelamination
in the smallereggs. The differencesarethese—thatin Pallenethepyra-
midsdonot divide themselveseachinto two cells,but only the nuclei and
protoplasm;and this takesplacelater at thelower thanattheupperpole.
Thedelaminatednuclei remainjust underthe outer cells—ectoderm—and
only exceptionallydo one or two wander into the yolk. These nuclei
form theendodermof the mid-gut after having devouredthe yolk. The
protoplasmiclayerat the upper pole becomeswider and the nuclei more
numerous,eachnucleusbeing the centreof a distinctcell. At oneplace
may beseenfrom surfaceveinsanopaquearea (muchlike the earlystage
of theprimitive cumulusin spiders),andsectionsshowthat hereaninvagi-
nation of ectodermis forming—thestomodnum. Around its periphery
there is a collection of cells which are,no doubt, the beginnings of the
mesoderm. The stomodteumincreasesin depth, and at this time the
appendagesandtheir nervegangliamaybe seen on the surface. Above
andanteriorto thestomodteumare thethickeningsof epiblastto form the
brain. On eachsideof theinvagination thefirst pair of appendagesarises.
Behind the stomodteumfive pairs of large gangliaappear,and on each
sideof thethreeposteriorpairsareformedthefourth, fifth andsixth pairs
of appendages.

At the “lower” poleof theembryo~atthis time the dorsaland poste-
rior) the nuclei are slowly multiplying and cover the surfacewith thin
protoplasm. Now theembryo lengthensin the antero-posteriordirection,
theappendagesandtheir ganglia becomemore conspicuous,and thereis
seena slightinvaginationin thecentreof eachventralganglion. Therearefive
pairsof theseinvaginatiouscorrespondingwith the same numberof gan-
glia, and I shall call them theventralorgans.

Crosssectionsof embryosshowdistinctly awide ingrowth of the surface
epitheliuminto the centre of each ganglion. The cells of its walls are
rather high, with a clear outer portion, and with large nuclei. Fig. 8
shows such a cross section. These organs close on their outer surface,
andthereremainsin thecentreof eachgangliona cavity, which is rather
longerthanwide from sideto side,and persiststill quite late in embryonic
life.

I needonly refer to similar (?) invaginations in Peripatus,and more
especiallyto a sectionof a pair of theseorgansfigured by Sedgwickfor the
ventral organs of thejaws of Peripatus(Studies]lforph. Lab.,Cambridge,
Vol. IV, Pt. I, Plate 10, Fig. 4), which easily suggestsa comparisonwith
anearlystagein thedevelopmentof theventralorganof ~‘allene. Although
I havelookedvery carefully I havenot satisfiedmyselfasyet asto whether
or not therea.reany invaginationsfor the brain of the SeaSpiders. The
appendagesgrow in length, and into each there is pushed an outgrowth
from themesenteron. Theseoutgrowthscontainyolk, and this is covered
by a layerof endodermalcells. Along theventralhalf of theembryothere
are sca.tteredmesodermcells,andtheseextendinto theappendagesbetween
theendodermandectodermcells.

In Pallenethesecondpair of appendages,which arefoundin otherpyc-
nogonids,neverappear,andseem to have beencompletelydropped from
the ontogeny. Thethird pair of appendages(the eggcarriersof themale)
appearat thetime when theyoungis aboutto leavetheparent. Twopairs
of nervegangliadevelopfor theseappendages,and eachganghioncontains
a ventralorgan. Later thetwo pairsform a single pair with four ventral
organs. The presenceof theseventralorgansis conclusiveproof asto the
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erroneousnessof Schimkewitsch’shypothesis,that thethird pairof append-
ages are outgrowths of thesecondpair. The fourth, fifth and sixth pairs
of appendagesappear(as alreadygiven) simultaneouslyand quite early.
The seventhappearsa little beforethe embryosleave the parent. Like-
wisedo the ganglia of the seventhappearquite late. There is in addi-
tion one pair of gauglia for the rudimentaryabdomen. The yolk mass
becomessmallerasit is eatenby the endodermcells, and exceptionallya
wanderingendodermcell maybe foundin the massof yolk. As theyolk
disappearsa number of schizocoelsappearin the mesodermbetweenthe
body walls andthedigestivetract. Dorsally theheartappearsasa simple
tube. The stomodreumcommunicateswith the mesenteronand the proc-
todanimformsvery late—at thetimewhen the seventhpair of appendages
appear. Soontheembryoleavestheparentand nodoubt crawlsoff among
theseaweedsand hydroidsto shift for itself.

The Phylogenyof the Pycnogonids.

It will be impossibleto give herethebearingof theseembryologicalfacts
upon the phylogeny of the group,and I reservefor the future a fuller
discussiou.

It seemsto me,however,thatwhenall theembryologicalphenomenaare
taken togethertheygive quite strong evidencefor therelationshipof the
Pycnogonidsto the Arachnids. Dohrn and Hoek have each recently
reachedindependentlythe belief tha.t the group must be considei’edan
isolatedone,with a more or lessindependentorigin from theAnnelids. I
hesitatebeforeoffering anopinionagainstthosewho are sowell qualified to
speakauthoritativelyon the subject. On theotherha.ndtheir opinionsare
basedlargelyon theadult anatomyof the group,as little or nothing has
beenknown concerningthe germ layers, &c., of theseanimals; and it is
chiefly on embryological grounds that I believe a comparisonwith the
othergroupsof Anthropodsmustbe based.

It is generajiybelievedthat theadultsare in manyrespectsdegenerate
and adaptedto a very special habitat—theabdomenhas becomelost or
almost so, and all tracesof respiratoryorgansare gone,thegeneralsurface
of the body functioning assuch: also that the group is an old one, and
not derivable from any existing groups of Arthropods. So far we are
together. Without going iuto details,it doesnot seemprobablethat the
group is closelyrelated to the Crustacea,nor very closelyto the Insects.
HereI canonly use the tout ensembleof theabovefactsas evidencefor this
statement. We are thenleft to decidebetweenan independentorigin for
the group and an alliancewith the Arachnids. If thereare any special
reasonsfor analliancewith theArachnids,I believe suchfacts mustturn
the greaterweight of evidencetowardssucharelationship. Briefly then
in this connectiontheseconsiderationsmust begiven:

1. Theprocessof multipolardelaminationtoform theendodermis, I believe,
common to the two groups. We have it representedin itsgreatestsim-
plicity in the majority of the Pycuogonids,while Pallenefurnishesan
analogy to the changeswhich an accumulationof food yolk will causein
this process,and rendersa comparisonwith the Arachnidsquite possible.
I will refer to Metchuikoff’sfiguresfor Chelifer, andto Balfour’sembryology
for the Spiders (Vol. I, page119, Sec.Ed.). Herewe read: “It appears
to meprobablethat at thetime when thesuperficiallayerof protoplasmis
segmentedoff from theyolk below, thenucleiundergodivision,and that a
nucleuswith surroundingprotoplasmis left with eachyolk column.” Com-
pareFig. 6 and 7, andseeaccountof Pallene.

2. Theformation of an opaque area (Pallene)at the placewhere the
stomodnalinvaginationappears.

3. The earlyformation of mesodermat this place—theprimitive cumulus
of Spiders.(?)

4. Thegeneralmodeof appearingof gangliaandappendages.
5. Thebodycavity of theappendagesandtheearlypresenceofmesoderm.
6. The formationof endodermalpouchesfromthemid-gutinto theappend-

ages,these pouchescontaining yolk in the embryo. CompareChelifer and
Spiders.

7. The large“upperlip” of Chelifer suggestsanhomologywith thepro-
boscisof pycnogonids.

8. The first (Chelate)appendagesappearat thesides of the stomodnum
andsubsequentlymoveforward, andare innervatedfrom part of thesupra-
oesophagealganglia(brain). They will in thisbearoutaclose comparison
with Chelifer (or with Arachnids.)

9. The lumen of the invagination of the stomodnumis triangular in
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outline and remainsso in the adult. Schimkewitschdescribesa similar
triangular invaginationin theSpiders,andcomparesit directly to that of
thePycnogonids.

The full meaningof theventral organsI cannotdiscussnow. I have
comparedthem to similar organsof Peripatus. It may bethat in this
respectthe Pycuogonidsshowa very primitive structure,comnionto them
and to Peripatus,and if so, tracesought to occur mostprobablyin other
Arachnids.

The absenceof brain invaginationswould be a moreweighty objection
againsttherelationshipof thetwo groups,andreally theonly good objec-
tion I know from theembryology.

The openingsof thereproductiveorgansof theadult on thelegscannot
befairly urgedagainstmy comparison,for we have so far no explanation
of themeaning;andon theother handthis giveslittle betterfoundationfor
arelationshipwith theAnnelids.

All the above comparisonsare not of equal weight, and some may be
wrong; but takenall in all, I mustappealto themto bearout thehypoth-
esisof therelationshipof thePycnogonidsto theArachnids.

Baltimore,March15, 1890.

Notes on the Physiology of Caravella Maxima. By
ROBERT PAYNE BIGELOW.

(PreliminaryAbstract.)

ThePortugueseMan-of-War,—CaravellaMaxima,Haeckel,—wasfor afew
weekslast summerquite plentiful in the neighborhoodof Woods loll.
The authorwasthusenabledto makesomeobservationson thephysiology
of this curiousanimal.

It will be rememberedthat we have herea large bladder-likefloat, the -

pneumatophore,fromthe undersideof which is suspendedthe largenum-
berof fighting, feeding,andreproductivemembersof thecorm. Therepro-
ductive and the feedingmemberswith thesmall tentaclesare arrangedin
clusters,cormidia. The chieffighting members,eachconsistingmainly of
avery longtentacle,areattacheddirectly to thefloat.

As thecaravellarestsundisturbedon the surfaceof the water,someof
thesepartsare constantlyin motion; lengtheningandshortening,or twist-
ing about. No rhythm wasobservedin the motions of the tentacles,but
it was seenin the contractionsof the cormidia, which were at the rate
of about eight per minute and the bouts of contractionswould last for
from oneto four minutes,with somewhatshorterintervalsof rest.

Exposureto unfavorableconditionswill causethe appendagesto break
off from thefloat while still alive. The musclesof thefloat, in this case,
becomeopaqueandcontracted,apparentlygoing into rigormortis,until the
float bursts;or elsethefloat simply becomesdry andparchmentlike.

The food of thecaravellaconsistsprobablyalmostentirely of small fish,
which arecaughtby runningagainstthetentacles. The tentacleis imme-
diatelyfirmly attachedto thefish, probablyby thenettlecells,andit is very
soontemporarilyparalyzedby the poison from them. But before it suc-
cumbs, the fish managesto give a pretty vigorous pull on the tentacle.
This actsas a stimulus to causethetentacleto contract,the impulse appa-
rently coming from its base. If the fish offers no resistancethetentacle
doesnot contract. By thecontractionof thetentaclesthe fish is brought
into contactwith themouthsof someof thesiphons,thefeedingmembers.
Thesemouthsare spreadout over the fish until theycompletelyenvelop
it. It is therefinally killed and digested. The productsof digestionwith
undigestedfragmentsaretakeninto thestomachsof thesiphonsuntil they
are gorged; thenwhatis left of thefish is allowedto fall. The digestion•
is completedin the stomachsand the nutrient fluid is conveyedby the
hollow pedicelsto therestof the corm.

The presenceof food doesnot act asa stimulus to the tentaclesnor to
any otherpartsexceptthesiphons,andthenonly when the mouth of the
siphon is in actualcontact with thefood. In fact, no difference is notice-
ablebetweenthebehaviorof a siphontowardsa pieceof fish and its beha-
vior towardsa small stone,until it has beenattachedfor sometime. It
will fastenitself with equalalacrityto either,but doesnot remainattached
to thelatter very long. -

Mechanicalstimuli applied to any part causelocal contraction. Strong
stimulation of the float or basesof the cormidia is followed by ageneral
contraction. Wind or rain beatingagainstthefloat causesits musclesto
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contractso asto erectthe crest,which normally lies flat on thewater. To
keep the crest erect seemsto bea good deal of aneffort, for themuscles
usuallysoonrelaxand thefloat rolls over on to its sideagain. The ordi-
narydrying of thesurfaceof thefloat seemsto produceaneffect similar to
that of the wind, and it seemsprobablethat theeffect of thelatter is due
to theincreasedevaporationthat it causes.

Theanimalmay becut into very small piecesand eachpiecewill retain
its spontaneityand will respondto stimuli, in the usualway. But some
partswill bemore activethanothers.

The secretionsthatI have observedin Caravellaare:A mucoussecretion
on thesurface,a glueysubstanceat themouth,a digestivefluid, apoisonin
thenettlecells, andprobably thegas in thefloat.

Thenervoussystemseemsto be very poorly developed. There is some
indicationof a motor centreat thebaseof eachtentacle,and impulsesmay
be transmittedfrom one part to another. But I found no part that was
incapableof originating animpulse,andI couldseeno correlationof move-
ments. Thereis no traceof anysenseofsight, hearing,or smell; and it is
doubtful if thereareany specialsenses. So farasmy observationsgo, the
only externalstimuli to whichtheanimalnormallyreactsandthereactions
arethese: Irritation of thefloat by freshwaterin theshapeof rain andby
dryingof itssurface,especiallyby wind, which is followed by a turning over
of thefloat andtheerectionofthecrest; violent contactwith a foreignbody,
followed by thedischargeof nettlecellsat thepoint stimulated;a pull on
a tentacle,followed by a total contractionof thetentacle,starting from its
base; andattachmentof a siphonmouthto a foreign body, followed by the
spreadingof themouth out over theobject. If theobjectis digestible,the
mouthis widelyspreadout andremainsattacheduntil thesiphonis gorged
with food; otherwise,the siphonwill soondetachitself.

New Observations on the Multiplication of Bryo-
phylluni. By B. W. BARTON.

Sincethe preliminaryreport on the “Multiplication in Bryophyllum,”
otherexperimentswhich have beenmadehavegivenresultsof moreor less
interestandimportance. Only thefollowing needbedescribedatthis time.

1. The possiblemorphological relations of the marginal leaf buds to
ovules,suggestedthe ideaof grafting upon theformer someof the plant’s
ownpollen, with a view of possiblystimulatingsuch buds to growth upon
leavesyet attachedto thepresentplant. The resultwas nearlynegative,
but thepollen wasof questionablehealthfulness. The experimentmaybe
worth repeatingunder morefavorableconditions.

2. Largeleavesweretorn acrossthebladeandleft connectedby anarrow
strait of tissueto thebaseof theleaf,andsoto themotherplant. Uponthe
margin of the nearlydetachedpart of the leavesshootsdevelopedfreely.
The sametook placeon leaveswhosepetioleswere nearly severedby a
knife or on any leaveswhosefree communicationwith the parentplant
wasin any way interrupted,as in thecaseevenof someof theolder leaves
situatednearthebaseoftheplant andwhich wereundergoingehenatural
processof defoliation.

3. All thefoliage exceptthelowermostpair of simpleleaveswasremoved
from a strong young plant. In a short time the buds in the axils of
theseleavesbegantheir growth but werecarefully cut away. Later there
appearedotherbudssuccessivelylower andlower down on the stemfrom
oldernodes. Thesewerelikewiseremoveduntil there remainedno axil-
lary budson theplant. The two leaveswerenowraisedso as to face one
anotherand looselytied togetherin a verticalposition. By theaccidental
slipping of thestring oneof theleavesreturnedto a partial dorsi-ventral
position,but still remainedwith onelateralmargin higherthanthe other.
Thesecondleafremninedstandingvertical. Fromboth leavesthemarginal
budsnowdevelopedfreely. On theleaf with apex uppermost,the shoots
first to appearandto continuelar~estwere thoseon theapicalmargin. So
alsoon the leafwhich waspartly turned on its side,the shoots developed
first andcontinued largeston that part of its marginwhich was highest.
This experimentwasrepeatedwith variationsas to conditions,but always
with essentiallythesameresults.

ComparativeexperimentsweremadeuponBryophyllumandotherrelated
and unrelatedplants. Their behaviorwhen subjectedto the influenceof
the klenostat avid to sundryother unusualconditions, causing them to

manifestgeotropic phenomena,were compared,and the sum of all the
resultsleadto the conclusionthat the marginal buds under investigation
weremostnearlyofthenatureofaxillary buds of theloastpreferredkind,
comparableto theaxillary budson branchesof thesecondor third orderin
ordinary plants,andthat theyoffer anexampleof axial growing on foliar
structure,and sofurnishmoreevidenceof thehomologyof leafandstem.

Studies on Thysanuran Anatomy. By H. T. FEJiNALD.
(PreliminaryCommunication.)

Theimportanceof acompleteknowledgeoftheanatomyof theThysanura
for theintelligent considerationof questionsrelatingto insectphylogeny,
hasled meto devoteconsiderableattentionto thisgroup. A morecomplete
paper,of theoriginal portion of which this is but anabstract,is nowready
for publication.

The formshereconsideredareAnurida maritima,and Lepismasaceha-
rina—the formerquite fully, thelatter only in a fewparticulars.

JnAnurida the two pairsof mouthparts—mandiblesand maxillae—can
be protrudedfrom, or drawninto thecavity of theheadwheretheylie in
a sort of pocket, ventralto thepharynx. The digestivetract is composed
of thre~echiefdivisions—fore,mid andhind gut—separatedfrom eachother
by structuresfunctioningas valves. The foregut hasno longitudinalmus-
cles andthe circular fibres have all their nucleion the middle dorsal line
of the gut. In the mid gut no chitinous lining is present,but the free
surface of the epithelium is covered by fine hairs which constitutethe
“Hiirehensaum”describedby Freuzel(Arch.f. Mik. Anat.,XXVI, p. 229,
1886). In molting, thenucleiof thesecellsdivide, andtheproductsofthis
division passto oppositeendsof thecells. The cellsthemselvesnowdivide,
and theportionsnearestthelumenaresetfree. Theseform a masswhich
lies in the gut till the cuticula of theexteriorof thebody is thrownoff;
when it is expelled.

A structuretermed by Sommer (Zeits.w. Zool., XLI, p. 683, 1885) the
“exkretionsorgane”in Macrotoma.,is presentin Anurida, and I regardit
ashomologouswith thefat body of thehigher insects. Its connectionwith
the hypodermis,Sommer believes,provesthat this is not correct,but my
specimensappearto indicatethat sucha relation is only secondary.

The heartlies on thedorsalmiddle line, andat its anteriorend becomes
continuous with the aorta,which passesforward and after a time bends
ventrally and restson theforegut. Farther forward it entirely surrounds
this, and extendsbelowit to thesub-cesophagealganglion. A little ante-
rior to this point it abruptlyends. The nervoussystemconsistsof a brain,
a sub-cesophagealganglionandthreeventralganglia,onein eachsegment
of thethorax. No abdominalgangliaoccur,butthe metathoracicganglion
appearsto haveresultedfrom thefusion of atleasttwo.

In eachof themain nervetrunks,nearitsorigin, lies averylargenucleus,
more than twice the size of the nuclei of nervecells, nuclei of the gan-
glia orbrain. I have beenunableto ascertainits significance. From the
brain are innervatedtheantenunandeyes;from the sub-cesophagealgan-
glion, themouthparts; from thethoracicganglia,thedifferentpartsof the
segmentsin which theyaresituated;themetathoracicganglion,in addition
innervating the abdomen. One or two small ganglia with two or three
nervecellsarepresentin themore distaljointsof thelegs. Tactilebristles
arescatteredover thesurfaceof the body, and are especiallyabundantin
theantenuceandaroundthemouth.

On theterminaljoint of each antennais a small trilobed organ,similar
to thebibbedorgandescribedfor Campodeaby Kingsley(Am. Nat.,XVIII,
p. 540, 1884.) I have tracedits connectionwith a nervefibre, and am
inclinedto look upoti it asin someway aiding in the determinationof the
forms of theobjectswhich it may touch. Therearefive eyeson eachside
of thehead,eachconsistingof a nearlysphericalmassof protoplasmcon-
taining four nuclei,and coveredexternallyby the cuticulawhich is here
smooth,though bearingsmall protuberanceselsewhere. Immediatelybe-
neaththeprotoplasmis a dense layerof pigment. The different eyes of
eachsideareentirely independent,and lie somelittle distanceapart. No
structureresemblinganommatideumcould be found.

The post-antennalorgandescribedby Laboulb~neis situatedbetweenthe
eyesand thebaseof theantenna,on eachsideof thehead. It is a rosette
like structure,consistingof from sevento nineovoid bodiesradiating from
acentre. At thecentralendof eachis asortof pedicelorstalkjoining the
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ovoid portion to the head. Both partsof the organ are filled by apig-
mentedprotoplasmcontinuouswith thehypodermis. Nonerveconnection
wasobserved.

Theabdominalvesicleis sitnatedon theventralsurfaceof thefirst abdom-
inal segment. It is cleft longitudinallyand the hypodermiccells lining
this cleft are glandular in appearance,and are larger than on theouter
sides of thevesicle. Passingforward from this point on theventralmiddle
line of the body to a mediancleft iu thelower lip, is a small tube, in the
formation of which both hypodermisandcuticula takepart.

In theposteriorportion of theheadare a pair of glandswhichresemble
salivaryglandsandwhich I regardas their homologueshere. From these
glandsa duct leadsforward andsoonfuseswith its fellow, and the median
duct thus formedpassesalongtheunder surfaceof the buccal cavity to a
mediancleft of theunderlip, where,insteadof emptyinginto the mouth,
it turns doxvnwardandjoins theventral tubejust described. This remark-
able relationof thepartsconcernedI amunableto explain, althoughsure
that no errorof observationwasmade. Tracesof a rudimentary“spring”
occur in the fourth abdominalsegment. The femalereproductiveorgans
area pair of tubes,theductsfrom whichjoin, forming a medianductwith
a ventraldiverticulum—thereceptaculumseminis. Thestructureof these
partsandtheformationof ova is nearlythesameas describedby Sommer
(1. c.) for Macrotoma.

The number and arrangementof the male reproductiveorgansis the
sameas in thefemaleexceptthat there is no ventral diverticulum of the
medianduct. In both sexesthe externalopeningof this duct is on the
fifth abdominalsegment.

In theimmaturetestisaregroupsof granulesandscatterednuclei. These
groupsdevelop,the granuleselongate,and form threadslying in bundles.
Soon degenerationoccurs,resultingintheformationof aquite homogeneous
mass,with scatterednuclei,around which protoplasmcollects,forming a
sort of epithelium in which fat globulesandspermatozoaareformed.

Lepismasaccharinais largerthanAnurida, and hasten abdominalseg-
ments. Threeanal cerci and severalabdominalappendagesarepresent,
and thefemalehasin additionalong ovipositor.

Themouth partsare of the mandibulatetype and cannotbe retracted
into thehead. The digestivetractbehindthebraingraduallyenlargestill
neartheend ofthe fourth abdominalsegment,whereit abruptlycontracts,
andnow in its walls six chitinousrods areformed, armedwith stoutteeth,
while thecircularmusclelayerbecomesmuchdeveloped.Beyondtheserods
the lumen becomesstill smaller and turns dorsally,thensuddenlybends
ventrally and entersthe stomach. This has extendingforward from the
entranceof theportion just described,six short cuca. It passesback into
theseventhsegmentof the abdomen,where it makesahalf circle to the
left, andjoins theileum which completesthe circle,passingdorsal to the
stomach,and continuesbackaboutonesegmentwhen it enterstherectum.
The rectum is a large irregularly shapedchamberwith many folds and
diverticula. It finally narrowsand leadsby a very short straight tube to
the anus.

The epithelium of the stomachbearsa “Hiirchensaum,”and in many
placesformssmall crypts, thefunction of which is claimed by Oudemans
to be theformation of new cells. The cryptsare certainlysuggestiveof a
glandular function,however. The stomachhas no chitinous intima, but
all theotherpartsof thedigestivetract arelined by a cuticle. This is the
casein the ileum, from the anteriorendof which severalMalpighiantubes
are givenoff. The epitheliumof theileum is thrown into six longitudinal
folds. This whole portion is supportedby mesentariespassing in various
directions, accompaniedby muscle fibres. The rectal epithelium is col-
umnar and its cell walls stain veryfaintly. The nuclei lie nearthebases
of thecells.

Salivary glandsof a simplenatureandwith no noteworthyfeatures,are
present. The fat body is apparentlyof thesamestructureasin Anurida.

The heart leadsforward into an aorta,which in the prothorax bends
downwardfromthedorsalsurfaceof the body till it touchesthecesophagus.
It doesnot enclosethis but soon becomeslost. The heart at its posterior
endis wide open,somewhatlike themouthof a trumpet,anteriorto which
point it becomessmall,and with very muscularwalls. About two abdom-
inal segmentsfarther forward it. quite rapidly enlargestill its lumen is
sevenor eight timesaslargeasit wasbefore,while thewalls becomethin-
ner. The heartbetweenhere and theaortahasitsusualstructure,with
ostia,noneof which wereobservedin themuscularportion.
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A trachealsystemis present,but I failedto ascertainits exactdistribution.
The nervoussystem consistsof a brain,sub-cesophagealganglion, three

thoracicandeight abdominalganglia. Of thesethelast thoracicand first
two abdominalganglia,and theseventhandeighth abdominalgangliaare
partially fused.

The brain is morecomplicatedthan in Anurida, calycesbeing present.
No traceof thelargenuclei at theorigins of the main nerve trunks,was
found.

Eacheye consistsof twelve facetsor ommatidea. Eachommatideum
consistsof a large cornea,beneathwhich are two corneagencells. The
crystallineconehastheform of a concavo-convexlens,andjust lateral to
it arethefour cellsof thevitrella.

Therhabdomereis pyramidal,its baserestingagainst the internal face
of thecrystallinecone. Surroundingit arefour retinulacwhich aredensely
pigmentedand theproximalendsof which perforatethe basementmem-
braneandbecomeoptic nerves. The ommatideaon thewhole somewhat
resemblethoseof Serolis. Betweenthem arepackedpigmentcells.

Theposition and structureof the reproductiveorgansof both sexesis
muchthe sameasin Anurida.

Lepismaseemsto representaboutthe highestgradeof differentiationyet
attainedby theCinura,whileAnurida seemsto have undergonea differen-
tiation perhapsevengreater,but followed by a degradation,probablycor-
related with achangeof habits and food. The internal anatomyof the
Thysanuraasa wholeappearsto confirm the Campodeatheoryadvanced
by Braur.

On the Migration of the Retinal Area, and its Rela-
tion to the Morphology of the Simple Ocelli and the
Compound Eyes of Arthropods. By 8. WATASE.

By theterm Qeellusin the ArthropodI hererefer to a visual organ in
which thesensorynerve-endcells are segregatedinto definitegroupscalled
retinuhe, a group of retinuin being again characterizedby possessinga
single dioptric apparatusin common. Being thus broadlycharacterized,
theterm Qeellusalso includesthevisual organsof severalother groupsof
animals, the lateral eyes of Vertebratesfor instance,but I confine my
remarksatpresentto thevisual organsof Arthropodsasexemplifiedin the
ocelli of Limulus,Scorpionsandthelike. Therearereasonsto believethat
in somecasesthe mosaic arrangementof the nerve-endcells is oblitera-
ted more or less completelyby secondarymodification,and the number
of nerve-endcells enteringinto the formationof asingle retinulamayvary
considerably,rangingfrom two to five or more,according to the different
animals,and evenin thedifferent individuals of thesamespecies.

In my previous paper, “On the llliorphology of the GompoundEyes of
Arthropods” (Stud.Biol. Lab.,JohnsHopkinsUniv., Vol. IV, No. 6), I have
pointedoutthata single retinula is morphologicallyapit-like invagination
of the skin. Thus, for theterm “segregation~~of theretinal cells, each
groupconstitutinga single retinula,I substitutedtheterm “invagination,”
which, besidesexplainingwhy theretinal cellsappearsegregated,explains
alsothetubular arrangementof theretinal cells,theexistenceof theradial
chitinousrhabdombelowthesurfaceof thebody, andbrings thecompound
eye of Limulusinto harmonywith thecompoundeyesof otherArthropods.
In the ocelli of Scorpions and Limulus we seeexactly a similar kind of
“segregation’~of theretinal cells, and if the factsandargumentsbrought
forward in the interpretationof the retinulce of the compoundeyes be
accepted,it is difficult to seehow onecanescapefrom theconclusionthat
the sameinterpretation holds true also with the retinulce in the ocehhi.
HenceI concludethat theretinulawith its radial rhabdomin the median
ocelhi of Scorpionsand Lfinuius is morphologicallya pit-like invagination
of the ectodermcells. I here purposelyleave the considerationof the
retinulcein which the rods are “terminal,” since it unnecessarilywidens
thefield of discussion.

It is my purposeto showin the presentpaper,granting the homology
of theretinulcein both thecompoundandsimpleeyes,howagroupof such
retinular invaginationsbecomesagaininvaginatedasa whole. In thislies
tIme problem; and themorphologyof theocelhi consists,in themain, in the
unravelling of thesesecondaryinvolutions of the sensoryareaswhich are
carriedout in differentdegreesindifferentanimals. Thesimplestexampleof
suchastepin theinvaginationof thesensoryareais shownin Fig. 10. Such
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a conditionseemsto be partly realizedin thelateralocellusof a Scorpion,
accordingto theresultgivenby Lankesterand Bourne,although Parker’s
accountseemsto point to a more advancedstateof fusion if retinuke had
actually existed as is indicated in the diagram. A chitinous substance
•beingsecretedon theexternalsurfaceof the hypodermis,the invaginated
area of the skinin which existsa numberof pits, is covered by a single,
huge, biconvex lens (L). In the caseof a compoundeye (Fig. 9), each
pit orommatidium secretiubthe dioptric apparatusof its own, thereare
formed as many corneal lenses (C) as there are invaginations. The
compoundeye resultsfrom the elevation of the retinal area, and the
ocellusfrom its subsidence.The charactercommonto both is the existence
ofretinuke,eachof whichis morphologicallyasimplepit in theskin. The
startingpoint for both may beassumedto bea groupof pit-organssituated
on the body surfaceof theanimal. Tbis stateis partially realized in the
lateral eye of Limuins. In the one, this area of pit-organs becomes
elevated, the depth of eachpit increasingwith the height of the ele-
vatedarea(Fig. 9); in the other the whole area sinks below thelevel of
thebody surface,andwith it the chitinous coveringof the body thickens
over theareaof subsidenceand formsthelens. (Fig. 10.) The question,
therefore,of the relation of the ocellus to the compoundeye is identical
with othersof a similar nature,asfor instance,therelation of the pulmo-
nary-pocketof Scorpio to the gill-book of Limulics. If a portion of the
embryonic,external tissue make an inward growth into the body

2f an
animal instead, of an outward one, and attain maturity beneaththe
surfaceof the body, the fate of resulting organs maybe different. The

developmentof theTcenia-headuponthecyst of thehydatidin suchaform
as Tccaia Solium has alreadybeen cited by Lankesteras an instancein
which an inward growth of a tissue takesthe place of an outward one.
To this I mayadd theorigin of the remarkablepouch in Actinotrocha,or
theinva,,inationof theenamelorganin theformationof amammaliantooth
for further illustrations.

Turningback to our subject,we maysaythat an area of primitive pit-
organs which probably occupied the level of the generalbody surface,
may migrate, under certain circumstances,inward into the body in an
embryonicstage,as the samedoesmigrateoutwardunderanother. Since
a slightdifferencein thelevel of thesenseareain referenceto thelevel of
the surroundings,introducesa fundamentaldifferencein the formation of
the dioptric mechanismin an Arthropod, and thereforepresumablya
differencein functions,two organs servingdifferent purposesmay easily
be formed out of the common type from comparativelyan insignificant
circumstanceat first. Oncethedifferencesthus started,betweenthe two,
it is easyto imaginehow eachbefurther elaboratedin its respectiveline
of differentiation. The formationof thecomplexcompoundeye out ‘of a
simplepit-organ, I havegivenin my formerpaperalreadyreferredto. It
is easyto indicatein a generalway how the complextriplostichousocellus
has been derivedfrom thesimple monostichousone. It happensthat the
lenswhich wasformedby thesecretionof thewholesubmergedareaandits
peripherycomesto be secretedby thespeciallayerof theskin developedat
theperipheryof theretinal areaalone. This lentigenouslayer of theeye
afterwardsbecomesduplicatedover theretinallayer,andfinally completely
severedfrom thelatter,thusconstitutingthelentiyenof Mark. Thelentigen
oftheocellusmustnotbeconfoundedwith thecorneagen(Fatten)of thecom-

pound eye. The lentigen,the “vitreous layer~’ of authors,is essentiallya
new structureand has no homologue in the compoundeye. I therefore
restrict the use of the term to the ocellusalone. The differentiationof
functionsin thetwo adjacentpartsof theskin, the one secretingthe lens
alone,andtheothergiving rise to the’ retinuke alone, becomesmore and
morespecialized;and,dueno doubt to secondarycauses,the sensoryareaof
theeyeoriginatesin onepart of thebody, and thelentigenouspart of the
sameis suppliedfrom another,strikinglysimulatingthewell-known process
which prevailsin theformation of the lateral eyes in Vertebrates. This
compositemodeof origin of thevisual organin Arthropodsculminatesin
that remarkablephenomenonof migration of the sensoryarea of the eye
through the whole thicknessof the body, first observedby Brooks and
Bruce in the larva of Limulus (JohnsHopkins Univ. Circulars, Vol. V, No.
43, Oct., 1885). The migration of the sensoryarea has beenrepeatedly
observedin other Arachnids since. There are several formswhich may
beconsideredasof beingintermediatebetweenthetypesasrepresentedin
Fig. 10, andthe otherextremeasrepresentedin themedianocelli of Lim-
ulus. I have personallyobservedthemigrationof the sensoryareain the
caseof Limulus.

The view of the relation betweenthe ocellusand the compoundeye
which hasjust beengiven,throws furtherlight on the significanceof the
postero-lateralfolds in thelateraleyesof theLimuluslarva,which become
stretchedout later in life, andwhich I have designatedasthepartial optic
inragination (JohnsHopkinsUniv. Circulars, Vol. VIII, No.70,March, 1889),
in distinction from the completeoptic invagination of the median ocelli.
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More strictly speaking,theearlystageof the lateral eye of Limulus representsa
structurewhichis neithera compoundeyenor a simpleeye,but theinitial stagefor
both. 1f as it actually happens,the postero-lateralfolds in the Limulus
larva becomestretchedout in the level of the body surface, becoming
slightly moreprotuberantlater, a compoundeye in its primitive form is
formed; if on theother hand,theretinal areabe pushedinside as far as
the width of thefolds permits,and the chitinous substancebe allowed to
accumulatein thespacethusformed in thedepression,asimpleocelluswith
a huge lenswill be formed. This view, therefore,lendsno supportto the
theorieswhich derivethecompoundeye from thesimpleeye. Both types
of eyesareconsideredasto havebeenderivedfromthecommonsource,viz.:
a groupofpit-organsarrangedon thelevel of thebody surface. They are
the differentiationsinto two different directions from a common starting
point, theinitiating factor for thisdivergencebeingtherelativedifferences
of thelevelsof theprimitive senseareas,in referenceto the level of the
surroundingskin.

In conclusion,I must addthat my interpretationof thehomologyof the~
retinuke in the ocellus to those of the compoundeye in theArthropod,
thenceto theopenpit like that ofLimulus, is basedmostlyon the studyof
theadultstructures. Althoughtheevidencefrom thecomparativeanatomy
of theadult eyeson this point appearsto me to be very strong,the onto-
geneticevidenceof thepit formation in a more complex form of eye are
imperfect. Instead,for instance,of thecells forming the retinula by the
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actual involution of the ectodermcells for eachcaseandthenfusing with
eachother to form a retinula bundle,they come to assumetheform of a
bundleatonce,theactualopenpit stageof eachretinulabeingthusskipped
over, a phenomenonnot uncommonin theontogenyof acomplexstructure.
I am aware that my view maymeet objection from that standpoint. It
appearsto me evident,however,that on the acquisition of somemethod
of eliminatingtheunnecessaryancestralstagesfrom thecurriculum of indi-
vidual development,is duethepossibility of elaboratinga highly complex
structurefrom a simple“anlage”in theshortestpossibleperiodassignedto
thedevelopmentof theembryoin a given species. Asto theexactmethod
adoptedby the embryo, in skipping over the unnecessaryphylogenetic
stages,opinionsmay differ. It is imaginablethat somemethodsof quali-
tativedistributionof thechromatinsubstancesof the nuclii were acquired
in the embryonic cells,by which a seriesof phylogeneticstagesmay be
representedin a fewacts of cell division, so that, although the cellsasa
groupdo notgo throughtheseriesof phylogeneticstagesof ancestralforms,
thecontentsof their nuclii may. Hencein ashort interval of embryonic
growth and cell division, a givengroup of cellsmayattain theadult mor-
phologicalstructuresof the organ comparativelysuddenly,without cate-
goricallyreproducingall theantecedentstagesof forms.

Notes on the Body-cavity Liquid of Sipunculus
Gouldii, Pourta1~s. By E. A. ANDREWS.

The following observationsupon this commonSipunculoidweremadein
July, 1889, at Wood’s loll, Mass., while enjoying the privileges of the
U. S. Fish Commission Laboratory,kindly grantedme by Professor MI.
McDonald.

The original namehasbeenusedin the senseadoptedby Selenka,though
the animalis morecommonlyknownasPhoseolosomaGouldii, Diesing.

A specimenof theaveragesizecontainsaboutone cubic centimetreof a
saline liquid with a slight odor and larger percentageof sodium chlorid
thansea-water,andwhich is renderedturbid and reddish by the presence
of definitesolids. Theseare red corpuscles,white corpuscles,giant corpus-
cles,spermatozoain the male, and eggs in the female. Thered corpuscle
is a nucleated,pink, biconvex disk, about3 ~ thick and 3 to 24 ~ wide.
The white corpusclesare smaller,nucleated,granular,amoeboidcells,pre-
sentinga larger coarse-grainedand a smaller fine-grained variety. The
giantcorpuscleshavetheshapeof thered ones,arecolorless,multinucleate,
asmuchasfive timesaswide, andof unknownsignificance.

Estimatesof the numberof solid elementsin a cubic millimeter of the
liquid were made with the hnmacytometer,but the results are of little
absolutevalue, owing to theclottingof theliquid andothersourcesof error.
As thusindicatedthereare90,000 red,3,000white,andfewergiant corpus-
cles in the above unit of volume. In the male the immensenumberof
spermatazoais well shownby anaverageof estimatesgiving 1,700,000in a
cubic millimeter; the femalehas,apparently,not many more eggs than
white corpuscles.

The liquid quickly clots when removedfrom thebody, agreeingthuswith
thebody-cavityliquid of many speciesof Phascolosoma,one Phymosoma
and one Aspidosiphon,as observedby Selenka and differing from Ph.
elongatumand Sipunculusnudus. The clot is a loosejelly shrinking from
i~ largeamountof serumand varyingin its firmnessand rapidity of forma-
tion. Underthe cover-glasstheclotting is accompaniedby the formation
of elastic fibrils that stain dark with haematoxylinand which are often
aggregatedaboutdisintegratingwhitecorpusclesof thelarger,coarse-grained
kind. Nomeshworksof pseudo-podiawereobservedsufficientto accountfor
the clot without theformation of extra-cellularfibers. The arrangementof
thesenearthe disintegrating cells suggesteda causalconnection between
them and thedefinite largegranulesof thelargerwhite corpuscle.

The shrunkenclot washedfree from serumandcorpusclesresemblesver-
tebratefibrin in appearanceand in thechiefof thefollowing reactions. lit
dissolvescompletely in nitric acid as a yellow liquid turning orangeon
additionof ammonia;it dissolvesin stronghydrochloricacid,but doesnot
swell up in two per cent.; it dissolvesin glacial aceticacid and very slowly
in oneper cent; it dissolvesin potassiumhydrate; it does not dissolve in
distilled water, sea-water,or in ten per cent.potassiumnitrate.

When receiveddirectly into saturatedsolutionsof ammoniumsulphate,
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magnesiumsulphate,sodium sulphate,or sodium chlorid, the body-cavity
liquid forms, in part,a gelatinousclot containingfibrils, and which in the
lastsalt is exceedinglyropyand tenacious. In each casea precipitateis
formedon standing. Thedenseyellow oneformed in ammoniumsulphate
is completeafter twenty-fourhours; noproteidremainingin solution. But
with magnesiumsulphate,aswell aswith thetwo other salts,repeatedsatu-
rationsfailed to throw downall the proteid. Henceit appearsthat both
nativealbuminsandglobulinsarepresentin thebody-cavity liquid.

The serumseparatingfrom theclot maybeobtainedclearandpureafter
longstanding. It thencontainsseveralproteids,which,however,arepresent
in suchsmall amountsin thepureserum,free from corpusclesand sperma-
tozoa, thattheseparationof them by the ordinary heating’methodproved
very unsatisfactory. The resultsof manytrials indicate for the less pure
serumcoagulationpointsat 650, 70o~72o,and75o~79o~

In theliquid of S. Nudus(which did not clot) Krukenbergfoundcoagu-
lation pointsat 63~—65~andat 7,5o~79o,with an increaseof opalescenceat
72~, whenceit seemsthat very similarproteidsarefoundin thebody-cavity
liquid in thesetwo animals.

The coloring matterof the red corpuscles,H~ merythrin,is readily dis-
solvedin distilled water(with difficulty in S. nudus,Krnkenberg),andgiv&s
apink, opalescentliquid. On standing,~thesolutionturnsyellow, greenish
yellow, exceptat thesurfacein contactwith theair. On shakingwith air
thepink color returns,to beagain replacedby yellow on standing,and so
on at will even after putrefactive changeshave been in progressin the
solution for some days. Dilute solutionsafterafew dayslosethis respira-
tory powerandprecipitatea white residue. The liquid still containspro-
teid, however,with coagulationpoint at 55O~

Thepink hmmerythrinsolutionheated,afterslightacidificationwith one
per cent,aceticacid, loses color at 420, turning yellow and then darker.
Precipitatesare forni~d at 500, 540.5fi0, and 580~590, the last complete.
Theyellow color disappearswith thesecondprecipitate. All threeproteids
areprecipitatedcompletelyby ammoniumsulphate,but not completelyby
the other salts above mentioned. Repeatedsaturationswith magnesium
sulphatethrow downall thered pigmentbut leavea yellow.

It thusappearsprobablethat of thethreeproteidsin thered corpuscles,
one,hnmerythrin, is a globulin, that turns red in taking up oxygen,and
probablycolorlesswhenreduced,whileanotheris yellow, thoughcommonly
maskedby thered color of thehnmerythrin.

Thatiron is containedin thered corpuscles,and thusprobablyin associ-
ation with the hnmerythrinwas indicated by the following: The solution
of corpuscleproteids in water,with eggs or spermatozoapresent,gives a
bright blue reaction with dilute hydrochloricacid and potassium ferro-
cyanide,but when serum with eggs or spermatozoawas used, the blue
reactionwasvery faint (asin thedistilled waterhereused).

The presenceof large amountsof proteids and salinematerial in the
body-cavityliquid is connectedwith its use as the only nutrient internal
mediumaswell asthechief and ultimate respiratoryliquid. The special
respiratoryliquid of the branchial and blood sac containsred corpuscles
almostidenticalwith thoseof thebody-cavity, with which it can communi-
cateonly by osmosisthroughthewalls of thethin blood sac.

The presenceof iron in thecorpuscleswould, perhaps,indicatea genetic
connectionbetweenhnmerythrin andthehumoglobinof Phoronis andthe
Echiurid~ (Lankester),while theother charactersof thesetwo pigmented
proteidswould point to the remotenessof this connection and favor the
separationof theSipunculoidsfrom theothermembersofthe “Gephyrca.’

The Marginal SenseOrgans in the Pelagidae.
I~OBERT PAYNE BIGELOW.

By

[This is a preliminaryaccountof work doneupon material obtainedat
theU. S. FishCommissionStationin Wood’s Roll, Mass.]

At themeetingof theNationalAcademyin May of last yearDr. Brooks
pointedout that in thePelagidaewehavea completegradationof formfrom
Ephyrato Dactylometra,andthat asfar at leastasthemore striking exter-
nal charactersgo, eachspeciesin courseof its ontogenyrecapitulatesin
successivestagestheformsof all the simplergeneraof thefamily. At the
suggestionof Dr. Brooks, I haveundertakenthe studyof the senseorgans
in this group with the view of discovering whetherthereexist thesame
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relations betweenthese organsin the different generaas exists in them
betweentheformsof theumbrellamargin,thearrangementsof thetentacles,
andthelike. My work has been on the senseorgansin Pelegia cyanella
P. & L., in thelargeCJa’ysaoraof theChesapeakeallied to 0. Miediterranea,
andin Dactylometraquinquecirra L. Ag., chiefly thesecond,asthe material
in this onewasthemostabundant.

Among the stagesin thedevelopmentof Chrysaorathat werestudied the
four principal onesare: theEphyra,theeighttentaclestage(Pelagiastage),
thebeginningof the Chrysaurastage,and the fully adult condition. The
only part of the sensoryapparatuspresentin theEphyrais theBhopalium
of Haeckel (Sinneskolbe,IRandkoerper). The generalform and position
of this organ is familiar to everyonewho hasgivenany attentionto the
Discomedusae.Theverymuchflattenedgeneralectodermofthebodyin this
stagepassesabruptlyat thebaseof theRhopaliuminto avery muchthicker
layerwhich coversall of that organ,exceptthedistal crystal bearingpart
wheretheectodermis extremelythin. This thick layeris madeupof closely
packedciliated columnar cellswith their nuclei arrangedin two or more
ratherirregularrows. Betweenthecellbodiesandthesupportingmembrane
a thin layerof nervefibres canbe madeout. The supportingmembraneis
directly continuous with the umbrellar jelly. The gastric pouchwhich
penetratesthe Ephyra arm endsin a small canalwhich extendsa short
distanceinto theRhopaliumand thereendsblindly. Thereare no diver-
ticulae at thisstageinto themarginal lobesnor into the hood. The single
layeredentodermis considerablythickenedin thelumen of the iRhopalium
and passesdistally into a massof largecells, thevisceralmesodermof Len-
denfeld,eachof which containsacalcariousconcretion. The concretionis
prismaticin shape,hardly twice aslong asbroad,andit seemsto containan
organiccore. When the concretionhasbeen dissolvedaway, the proto-
plasmicpart of thecell is seento be reducedto athin capsulewith anucleus
embeddedin itswall.

In theeighttentacle,or Pelagiastage,thereis presentbesidestheiRhopa-
hum, a pair of ectodermalthickeningsat its base. Theseextendon to the
proximalwall of thelittle niche,thesensoryniche,whichsurroundsthesense
organ. The ectodermaland entodermallayers of the iRhopalium have in
this stagetwice thethicknessthat tkeyhadin theEphyra. Thenervefibre
layer has becomewell markedand shows a slight U-shapedthickening.
The loop of theU lies in theupperdistal part of the layer, and the limbs
of theU extendthencealong theupper lateralpartsof theiRhopaliumand
arecontinuedbeyond its base astwo bandsof nerve fibres, one of which
goesto eachof theectodermalthickenings. The ectodermof thesestruc-
turesis composedof cuboidalcellswith longcilia, andis folded inward and
towardstheaxisof the Rhopalium,thefold lying in theplaneof theento-
dermallamella. Besidesthismainonetherearea fewslightsecondaryfolds.

y~Tith thesecondsetof tentaclesthereappearrudimentsof all the struc-
turescharacteristicof theadult senseorgan. Theectodermalandentodermal
layersof the Rhopalium,including thenervefibre layer,havecontinued to
thicken,andthelumen of theEhopahiumnow occupiesan increasedpro-
portion of its length. The ectodermalfolds are but little changed. The
new structureswhichnow appeararea thickeningof the ectodermaround
the base of the Rhopalium and the so-called olfactory groove. The
latter, for which the nameDorsal SensoryGroove,given by Lendenfeld,is
betteralthoughlessconvenient,appearson theupper surfaceof the hood
immediatelyabovethe base of the Rhopalium. It is a saucer-shapedpit
lined with a columnarepithelium.

The sizeof thebody andthethicknessof thejelly andof thecell layers
hasincreasedvery much when thejelly-fish has arrivedat maturity, and
similar changeshaveoccurredin thesenseorgans. Thewholeectodermof
theIRhopaliumhasincreasedstill more in depth,thenervefibre layerand
especiallytheU-shapedthickeningis now very prominent,andbeneaththe
latter thesupportinglayerhasbecomethickened. Extendingperpendicu-
larly throughthenervefibre layer are plainly visible the processesof the
supportingcells describedby Schewiakoff. The ectodermalthickening
which in the last stage extendeda short distancearoundthe base of the
IRhopalium has now spreadso asto line theentiresensoryniche, reaching
proximally to theedgeof thebandof musclefibres. Thecells in this area
havebecomedeeplycolumnar,are apparentlysensory,andform, I suppose,
what Haeckelhasbriefly describedasthe “‘Tastplatte’ (?)‘. Thepaired
ectodermalfolds which were feebly developedin the last stageare now
highly developed,and the descriptionof them given by Claus as “cone-
shapedswollenthickeningsof theectodermcontaininga layer of ganglion

cells andnervefibres,” doesnot give oneanexact idea of their structure.
Before openinginto the largegastric pouch,the rhopalial canalextends
for somedistancealong theroof of thesensorynichethroughwhatwe may
call the radial ridge. Except for a short area next the Rhopalium,the
convex undersurfaceof this ridge is clothed with the common columnar
epithelium of the niche. The sides of the ridge, on theother hand,are
concave,and in eachof thelateralgroovesthus formed thererunsa band
of nervefibres continuouswith the thickeningin the Rhopalium. Each
nervefibre band is coveredby the cuboidal ciliated epithelium already
described,but which is now very much folded and pitted, and nerve
fibres extendoutward betweenthe cell layers that form the walls of the
numeroussecondaryfolds. Thesetwo structuresmeet acrossthe ridge at
thebaseof theIRhopalium,andeachextendsproximally into and lines a
deeppocket-shapedcavity in thejelly which lies in thedeepestpart of the
sensorynichein theplaneof theentodermallamellaand extendscentrally
somewhatbeyondthemouthof therhopalial canal.

Only two otherfeaturesof theadult stageneedbe noticedhere. Rela-
tively to thelength ofthe Rhopaliumthelength of its lumenhascontinued
to increase,sothat it nowextendssomedistanceinto the crystal-bearing
part, andthemassof crystals,insteadof being globular as before,is now
cup-shaped. The dorsalsensorygroove hasbecomedeeplyfunnel-shaped,
the axis of the funnel being directedobliquely downwardand outward.
The epitheliumlining thegroove resemblesthat which lines the sensory
niche,and beneathit there is a thin layerof nerve fibres. Throughout
the generalectodermandentodermof theanimal,but especiallyabundant
in the epithelium lining the sensoryniche,the olfactorygroove, and the
rhopalial canalaremucousgland cells like thosedescribedby Wilson in
]J=Lanieena.

In PelagiaI haveonly studiedthe adultsenseorgan,whichis verymuch
simpler thanin Chrysaora. Little is to beaddedto thedescriptionalready
givenby theHertwigs,exceptto noticethepresenceof adorsalgrooveand
of a band of columnarepithelium which runs somedistanceproximally
from thebaseof the IRhopalium along the under surfaceof the slightly
raised radialridge. Asidefrom thelatter thereis no sensoryapparatusin
the nichebut theIRhopalium. The entodermallamellaextendsalongthe
sides of therhopalial canalandnearlyto theextremityof thesmallpocket
into the hood. The dorsalsensorygroove is funnel-shaped,but much
smallerand shallowerthanin Chrysaora,andis broadlyV shapedin ver-
tical section.

The adult Dactylometradiffers,on the other hand,from Chrysaora,in
that the featuresof thesenseorgancharacteristicof thelatter areexagger-
ated in theformer,butnothing newis added. Therhopahiaareessentially
thesamein both. The chiefdifferencesbetweenthetwo speciesarein the
folded ectodermlying along thesidesof theradial ridgeand in the shape
of thedorsalgroove. Theradial ridge is of a somewhatdifferent shape
from the ridge in Chrysaora,and is almost entirely coveredby the nerve
fibre layer. Theciliatedpitsseemdeeperandmorecloselypackedbothhere
andin the pockets,which in turn aresomewhatlargerin proportion. The
dorsalgrooveis like that in Chrysaoraexceptthat it is much deeperand
muchlongerradially. In a tangentialverticalsectionof theumbrellathis
grooveappearsdeeplyU-shaped.

My material for the study of the developmentof Dactylometrais very
scanty. In a specimenwhich I supposeto be the Ephyra of this species
thesenseorganis like the one in the Ephyra of Chrysaora. The next
older specimenwasonethreemillimeters in diameter,just passinginto the
Pelagiastage. In this thereis hardlyany change;thefirst tracesof the
paired thickeningsof theectodermmaypossiblybe present. As in Chry-
saora,so here,the secondset of tentaclesand the dorsalgroove appear
simultaneously. The latter is at first merelya thickeningin theexum-
brellar ectoderm. Later it forms a saucer-shapeddepression,as in the
samestagein Chrysaora. While therhopalia in the two speciesare also
similar at this stage,the other structuresin the sensoryniche are more
advancedin IDactylometra. At the time when the dorsalsensoryepithe-
hum formsa flat platewe have a very short radialridge soon passing into
theposteriorwall of theshallow niche. At this point thereopeninto the
nichetwo pocketssituatedasin the adult. The ciliatedepitheliumwhich
with itsnervefibre layer completelycoversthe radial ridge, is continued
into thesepocketsand linesthefloor of theouterhalf andall of theinner
half of eachpocket, theouterhalf of theroof beinglined by theordinary
flattenedepithehiumoftheniche. Thein-pittingsof thepocketepithehium
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atthis stageseemto be in theprocessof formation,for they arevery shal-
low andbroadcomparedto theadult form. The principal massof nerve
fibres liesalongthelower lip of thepocket.

Comparing now, as far as our material will allow, the corresponding
stagesin thedifferentspeciesstudied,we find in the adult Pdagiacyanella
a well-markeddorsalsensorygroove,but no trace of the paired folds of
ectodermin thesensoryniche,while in the Pelagiastageof theGhrysaora
therudimentsof thesefolds haveappeared,andin this speciesandDacty-
lemetra quinquecirra the dorsal groove does not appearuntil the second
setof tentaclesbeginsto form. The Chrysaorastagein the Dactylornetra
has the paired folds more developedthan in thebeginningof the adult
condition in theChrysaoraand different from what theyare in the fully
formedadult of thatspecies. Of theadult senseorgansin thethreespecies,
thosein theDactylometraarethemost highly developed. As an answer,
therefore,to theproblemwith which we started,we may saythat from the
materia.l studied it would appearthat in Pelagia,Chrysaora,and Dactylo-
metre, with increased complexity of general characters,there is both
phylogeneticallyandontogeneticallyanincreasein complexityof thesense
organs,but the stepsin theontogenyof theseorgansarenot strictly iden-
tical with the condition at the correspondingpoints in the phylogenyof
thespecies.

The Developmentof the American Lobster: Homa-
rus Americanus. By F. H. HERRICK.

Theseobservationson the developmentof the lobsterwereundertaken
last summerwhile enjoyingthefacilitiesgenerouslyaffordedby theLabor-
atory of the U. S. Fish Commissionat WoodsRoll, Mass. Through the
aid of the CommissionI wasenabledto obtain an abundanceof material
which otherwisewould not have beeneasilyaccessible.

The embryologyof the crustaceahasoccupiedmy attention for some
time past,andmoreparticularlythat of Alpheus,a genusof prawnswith
which we should expectthe developmentof the lobster to agree in all
significantpoints. This expectationis confirmed,although in the lobster
therearesomeinterestingvariationsin theearlierstages. From theegg-
naupliusperiod,onwardthetwo formsruncloselyparallel. Thefollowing
noteswill bechiefly confinedto thepointsin which Homarusdiffers from
Aipheus.

The spawningseasonof the lobsterdoesnot seemto beconfinedto any
seasonof the year,although it is probablethat they are most prolific
duringthesummermonths. The eggs,which arecarriedon theabdominal
appendagesof thefemale,are of largesize,having anaveragediameterof
about1.6 mm. They are invariably of a deep olive-greencolor. The
periodof hatchingatWoodsHoll in the summer(July—Sept.)is not far
from 100 days. The fully developedegg-naupliusembryo is about 15
daysold, andatthe30th dayeye pigmentmakesits appearance.

The initial stagesof segmentationwere’ not obtained. At the earliest
which we found,thesurfaceof theeggis divided into thirty to fifty round,
convexsegments,which aremost numerousover onehalf of theegg. Sec-
tionsshow that thetypical yolk-pyramid structureis not present,but that
theentire eggis divided into a largenumberof subsphericalsegmentsof
irregularsize. Nuclei appearboth within and betweenthe segmentsat
the surface of the egg. The nuclei are multiplying rapidly and often
occurin clusters. Eachnucleus,with thesmall amountof cytoplasmwhich
surroundsit, is to be regardedas an independentcell. It may turn out
that theconditionof the yolk at this stage is not strictly normal. It is
quite probablehoweverthat thesegmentationof thelobster’segghasbeen
considerablymodifiedfrom theusualtype.

At thenextstagewhich wasexamined,thesurfaceof the egg wascom-
posedof severalhundred small polygonal segments. Each segmentcor-
respondsto a yolk pyramid. It is separatedfrom adjoiningsegmentsby
cleavageplanes,which passinto the yolk, and is also truncated,or con-
strictedoff from thecentralyolk notfarfromthesurface. Neartheconvex
baseof thesegmentthereis a singlenucleusor often nests of 4—S nuclei.
The protoplasm hasnearly reachedthe surface of the egg, but thereis
still a thin layer of yolk betweenthe latter and the cell-nucleus. Cell
division is indirect at all stagesof development,and nuclear figures show
that thedivisionof cells at the surface is always tangential. The great
massof theeggconsistsof yolk, which is divided into irregularsegments,
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for themost part destituteof protoplasm. At this stage,very few cells
(less thana dozenin someeggs)occurbelowthesurface,which showsthat
therehasbeena continuousmigration of protoplasm from the central to-
wardtheperipheralpartsof the egg, since the stage first described,sup-
posingthat to representa normalcondition. The yolk cellshavethecom-
mon amceboidappearance,andin their movementsamongtheyolk spheres
thenucleusconformsto therequirementsof thecell. Thesuperficialcells
arenow aboutevenlydistributed,but in an egg 16 hours older, thecells
becomemore numero~sover one half of the egg, and the protoplasmof
theoutersegmentsis strictly superficial.

Twenty-sevenhourslater asmall patchof cells,in themidstof whichthere
is a slight depression,makesits appearanceon thesideof theeggwherethe
cells are thickest. This is the beginningof the egg-gastrulaphase,and
the minute circular depression(which may be called the blastopore),
marksthepoint wherenumerouscellsat thesurfacepassinto theyolk and
spreadouton all sides. At the time of gastrulationthegreatcentralyolk
massis destituteof protoplasm,unlike Alpheus in whichthereis a migra-
tion of cells from thesurfaceinto theyolk beforegastrulationbegins. In
forms like thelobster,gastrulationhasevidentlylostits formersignificance.
The establishmentof thegerminallayersis deferreduntil a later period,
hut what is accomplishedis simply the rapid introductionof a numberof
cellsbelowthesurfaceat a certainpoint on thesurfaceof the egg.

Twenty-ninehourslater the position of the blastoporeis markedby a
solid, deeply-stainingcore of cells, from which, at the surface,the cells
graduallythin out on all sides. The anteriorsideof this cell masswhich
we will call thekeel,is markedby themorecrowdedconditionof thecell-
nuclei. This forms theproperembryonicarea,asin it the egg-nauphiusis
subsequentlyoutlined. Both theinvaginatedand superficialcellsmultiply
rapidly, andnuclearnestsor clustersare frequentlymet with.

After a periodof 88 hours,thekeel appearsat thesurfaceasa cell-plate
ordisc, havinga centralopaque area,distinguishedfrom a clearerportion
which shadesoff into the embryonicarea and over the rest of the egg.
Sectionsshowplainly how the keel is produced. The cells includedat
~astrulation multiply rapidly, and gradually build up a large cell-mass.
The cells as they multiply extenddownward into the yolk, but mainly
backward,that is behindtheblastoporeand future embryo, in theform of
a wedgeor keel. The cytoplasmseemsto be distributed in thin layers
aroundthe yolk corpuscles,so that we see little but the nuclei. Yolk
spherulesareintermingledwith thecells ofthe keel aswell~s closelyasso-
ciatedwith the cell-protoplasmover thesurfaceof theegg,andit is proba-
ble that thedigestionof theyolk is effectedby an intracellular process.

Oneeggat this stagepresentedan interestinganomalyor variation, the
keel havingbeenhollowedout so asto contain a distinct cavity or rather
severalcommunicatingcavities. Thewall of thechamberhasanevensur-
face,andis thickly studdedwith nuclei,someof whicha.repassinginto the
yolk. Many of thesenuclei are degeneratingor breakingup intoa resi-
due of chromatin-containingmasses. Other seriestaken from a similar
stage,showhow this conditionhasbeenreached. In this casethecell-mass
or keel~~is flask-shaped,the solidneck ofwhich extendsdown from the
surfacenearthepoint which correspondsto theblastopore. The body of
theflask consistsof an irregulartier of cellswhich enclosesyolk anddegen-
erating nuclei. The yolk is perhapsin somecasesrapidly absorbed,and
thereis left a cavity like that described. It is probablynot constantand
hasno morphologicalsignificance.

In anegg older than the last by 27 hours,the superficialdimensionsof
thekeel haveconsiderablyincreased. It hastheappearanceof a circular,
oval or horseshoe-shapedplate, and eitherblends with the surrounding
cellsor is sharplymarkedoff from them, in caseswherein sectionwe find
theflask-shapedcell-mass. Thereis a slightdepressionat thecentreof the
plate(correspondingto theblastoporein position), and thereis considera-
ble variation both in its shapeand structurewhich cannotbedescribedin
this abstract.

The naupliarappendagesappearnearlysimultaneouslyin theembryonic
areaat a considerabledistancein frontof the keel,thefirst pair of antenun
lagginga little behindtheothers. The appendagesareatfirst widelysep-
arated,but aftera short interval the embryo undergoesa markedcontrac-
tion. The optic discs are representedby asingle tier of columnarcells.
The anteriorportion of thekeel entersinto theabdominalplate,orthoracic-
abdominalprocess. The invaginationof the stomadnunioccursata point
on line betweenthe1st and 2d pairsof antenme. Soon thelabrumbegins
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to grow down over the month, the proctodnumis establishedas an an-
growthof ectoblaston the surface of the thoracic-abdominalprocess,and
the thoracic-abdominalfold can soon bedistinguished. By this timethe
secondpa.ir of antenn~ are biramous. Whentheegg-naupliusis sectioned
we find that thekeel of previousstagesis representedlargely by sheetsor
trainsof cells, which extend throughouta largepart of the egg,andalso
by a portion of the cellswhich enterinto thethoracic-abdominalprocess.
Thesecentral cells enclosemore or less completelylargemassesof yolk,
whichcome to havea differentappearancefrom thesurroundingportions.
The stomadreumis a tube,which is bent forward andflattenedantero-pos-
teriorly. Its wall consistsof a singlelayerof cells. It is surroundedby de-
generatingnuclei,yolk and cellsderivedeither from the abdominalplate
or from the epiblast. The appendagesare filled principally with yolk
which is not absorbeduntil a comparativelylateperiod. The optic discs
from whichthe eye originates,becomethickened,apparentlyby theusual
processof cell-division and emigration.

The sporesform a markedcharacteristicof the early stages of the
lobster, and throw light on similar bodies which I have observedin
Aipheusand other crustacea. They are small,deeply-styiningmassesof
chromatin,and correspondto thegranulesor nucleoli of ordinaryembry-
onic cells. I formerly thought that thesebodies which resemblespores,
might be producedby a normal processof endogenouscell division, and
might themselvesdevelopinto cells. This is certainlynot true so far as
the majority of thesebodiesis concerned. The study of thelobstershows
that we haveto do primarily with a remarkablecaseof cell-degeneration.
The cells go to pieces,for someunknownreason,and thechromatinpar-
ticlesaregraduallydegradedinto a substanceresemblingyolk. Possibly
thesedissolvingcellsact asyolk-digesters.

At alaterstage,when5—6 pairsof appendagcsareformed,“spores~~have
almostentirely disappeared. This is also true of the central yolk cells,
which are now mostlyconfinedto theperipheralpartsof theegg,andoccur
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in somenumbersnearthe proximalend of the hind-gut,wherethe latter
joins the mesenteron.The heartis representedby spacebetweentheprox-
imal end of the hind-gut and thebody wall. This is filled with plasma,
blood-corpuscles,and mesoderm-cells,derivedfrom thethoracicabdominal
process. Blood corpusclesalsooccur in various parts of the embryo,
these are probably derived from the yolk cells and from the mesoblast
cellsof theabdominalplate.

In embryosof this stagethereisaconspicuouscircular patchof cellsback
of theheartatadistanceof about900 measuredon thesurfaceof the egg
from thecentreof theembryo. This probablyrepresentsoneof thestruc-
turesdescribedunderthenameof “dorsalorgan.” Thesurfacecellsbecome
columnarat this point, and thelayerundergoesa slight thickening.

When8—10 pairsof appendagesare present,the entoblastappearsasa
definite layer, nextthebody wall on eithersideof the bend madeby the
thoracic-abdominalfold. Its cells arederivedfrom theyolk. It is thusat
a comparativelylateperiodthat the germinal layers are established. At
theegg-gastrulastagewe distinguishan outerandan innercell-layer. The
inner layer gives rise to a keel, the cells of which representmesoblast,
probably also entoblast,and cells which take no part in the embryonic
tissues. In the egg naupliuswe recognize an externallayeror ectoblast,
andaninternallayer,consistingof yolk cells,poliferatedectoblastandcells
derivedfrom the abdominalplate,or mesoblast. The two latter classes
cannotcertainlybe distingished. Theyolk cells play a more subordinate
part in theformationof theultinsategerminallayersthanin Alpheus. The
keel probablyrepresentsthe endodermaldiscor eminencein theCray-fish.
In thelatter this is directly invaginated,while in thelobsterit sinksgrad-
ually into theyolk. Thestructureanddevelopmentof thenervoussystems,
theforeandhind gutsandvariousother organs,so far as theyhave been
studied,havebeenfoundto agreeessentiallywith Alpheus.
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